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Protest Made On Moving Material"- -

Many Airfield Buildings
StatedFor Demolition

Project Engineer A. M. Basden
announced Wednesday that all
buildings still in custody o the
US Engineers at the Big Sprg
Bombardier School are earmarked
lor demolition.

This development Immediately
stirred protestfrom city and civic
leaders who were not so much
concernedover plans or demoli-
tion at over prospects that the
salvaged material might be ship-

ped, .
According to Basden, contract

Rockefeller Offers
UN $8,500,000
ForManhattanSite

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.f Dec. 1. (AP) John D. Rocke-

feller, Jr., today offered the United Nations a gift of $8,-500,0- 00

with which to purchasea large tractof land in mid-tow-n

Manhattan for a permanentsite.
In a letter andmemorandumreadto theU.N. permanent

headquarterscommitteeby Warren R. Austin, chief United
Statesdelegate,Rockefellerstatedhe had obtaineda "firm
offer" for property locatedbetweenFirst AvenueandFrank
lin D. Roosevelt Drive ana"
between Forty-Secon-d and
Forty Seventh streets. He
said the cost of the property
would be $8,500,000.

Rockefeller said he had already

received assurancesthe City of

New York was prepared to give
o the UN the balance of a city.
block on which his gift purchase

"Included two small plots.
He added that he predicated his

gift for the land purchase on as
surances new xorJt vy wuuiu
permit the UN to use the, entire
area without restriction" and
would also turn over to UN use
all bulkheadsand piers on the East
River frontage between"42nd and
(8th Streets.

The gift, he added, must be
ieclared to be free ot-al- l federal
and state taxes.

Action must be-take-n within M
days from .Dec 10.

The committee referred the of-

fer to a which was
directed to report-- back tomorrow.

In a letter asking that the
communication be transmitted tOi

the site committee, Bocxeieiier
staled that he had "ventured to
locate territory on the East River
In the mldtown area, both Be-

cause he believed the people of
New York City wanted the'vUN
amongthem andbecauseNew York
City afforded the best spot for the
UN to locate permanently.

The United Nation should know
by tonight whether Its permanent
headquarters will be selectedthis
yearor next and may know where
its future homewill be.

Public Invited To
Hear Ft. Worth Man

Invitation to tonight's discus-
sion on the Railway Retirement
bill, which will be conducted at
the municipal auditorium starting
at 7:30 pjn., is not" limited to
employees of the railroad.

B. T. Simms, who helped ar-

range the program, said Tuesday
the meeting was open and mem-

bers of other unions had special
invitations 'to be on hand.

M. D. Mitchell of Fort Worth,
a member ox --ine nauway neure--
ment board, will serve as princi-
pal speaker. Several local men
will also appear on the program.

Children's Bodies
Taken From Lake

PASSAIC, N. Y., Dec. Hi UP)

The bodies of three children who
disappearedin the wooded swamp-

lands near West Mountain late
yesterday were recovered from
the waters of Ten Mile River
shortly before noon today.

The children were almost with-

in "sight of their farm home from
which they set out yesterday with
their collie puppy to meet their
step-fathe- r, who had gone into
the woods to cut Christmas trees.

The bodies of David Murphy, 12,
Clarence 10, and Mary 9, were
near the spot in the river where
searchersa short time earlier had
found the body of the puppy in
the river.

The Herald's

BARGAIN OFFER

will be in effect
for Decemberonly

Act promptly and
take the saving

- $9!95

Delivered to your-hom-e had

for a year the

Price Five Cents

for the demolition work is due to
be awarded by the US Engineer's
office at Albuquerque, N. M. on
Dec 19, 1946 and that work would
likely start around Jan. 1, 194T.

The order covers 80 buildings.
In addition, the railroad spur
would be removed, part of the
electrical distribution system,part
of the water distribution' system
and all inside fences would be
dismantled.

Not affected by the order are
232 'buildings transferred in No--
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DAMON RUNYOtf

Damon Riinyon,

Writer, Dead :

NEW YORK, Dec 11. (ff)
Damon Runyon, newspaper ist

and authorwho made'the
"guys" and "dolls" of Broadway

the gambler, fight promoter,
and small time actress a part
of American folklore, Is dead at
62.

The creator of "Little Miss
Marker," the "Lemon Drop Kid,"
and Harry the Horse died last
night in Memorial Hospital where
he was admitted last Friday for
treatmentof a 'liver ailment; He
had beenill for a long time, and
for the past-ye-ar a throat ailment
prevented him speaking.

There,will be no funrela servic-
es for Runyon. His body will be
cremated at an ' unspecified time
and place. Friends said Runyon
had requested this.

Others at his bedside when he
died were his son, DamonRunyon,
Jr., and Eddie Walker, a com
panion.

Runyon was best known as the
fiction chronicler of Broadway
who created a whole library of
new fables in slang woven about
the nocturnal characters who fre-auent-ed

the ..restaurants In the
forties and fifties.

NEW AGENCY TO
TAKE OVER THE
REMAINS OF OPA

WASHINGTON, Dec 11. (JP)

President Truman will an.
Bounce the creation of a liqui-

dation agency to take over re-
maining functions of OPA, CPA
and other war emergencyjag-

encies at a news conference
called for 9:30 a.m. (CST) to-

morrow.
Presidential Secretary Charles

G. Ross, who announced this
today, was asked if the head of
the new agency will be named
at the same time,

"He may be," Ross replied.
He would not comment en

whether housing will be affect-
ed In the new set-u-p.

Quits His Horse,
TakesA Train

YUMA, Ariz., Dec. 11. (JF)

Jimmy Bennett, who set out from
Franklin, Tenn., Sept 8, to ride
horseback to Hollywood, gave up
here today and bought a train
ticket the rest of the way.

He rode his horse the 11th he
used on' the long trip across
Colorado River bridge Into

California and then decided the
last 200 miles were too muchi

BIG

vember to the FPHA, 28 buildings
now occupied by' the Howard
County Junior College. 14 build-
ings occupied by the City of Big
Spring and one building by the
Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion.

In event the plan goes through
as announced by engineers, de
molition work would be complet
ed within CO days after notice to
the contractor to .proceed. .

City commissioners, in session
Tuesday, authorized strongly
worded protests to senatorsand
the congressmenand the War As
sets Administration, calling for a
halt to sending materials out of
Howard county, because', they
said, the material was badly need
ed here. Roth the city and the
chamber of commerce were in
contact with Washington Wednes
day In an effort to clarify the or-

der and to forestall' exportation of
til 6 S&lV&CG

City officials felt that the order
had been issued without due re-
gard to recommendations from
the WAA. An agent from the
WAA was here a month ago to
confer with city, school, college
and service and community lead-
ers on needs and Indicated that
consideration would be given
theserequests In WAA recommen-
dations concerning disposition of
the buildings.

Included in the proposedstruc-
tures for dismantling would be the
theatre and gym, which the junior
college had sought, warehouses,
several buildings askedby the city
to complete airport operation
plans, and two classroom struc-
tures sought by the city schools.

Officials said they were led to
believe that the city would have
consideration or at least recourse
to hearing on the placement of
buildings under the restoration
clause, which obligates the gov-
ernment to leave the area In the
same condition received or to
make satisfactory compensatory
adjustment to the city. '

N. Mexico Man

HeadsOil Body
DALLAS, T3ec. 11. (ff) Hiram

M.' Dow, Roiwell, New Mexico,
today was elected chairman of
the Interstate oil compact ommission

w

to succeedGovernor Rob-

ert Kerr of Oklahoma.
Dow, oil country lawyer, oil

man " .rancher and public utility
official.iwas born at Cotulla, Tex.,
In 1889 but has lived in New
Mexico since he travelled there
with his mother by stagecoach
at the age of' six weeks.

He is a former lieutenant gov
ernor of New Mexico, and was
wartime chairman of the national
conference of petroleum regula-
tory authorities.

Dow was first yice chairman of
the commission when it was or-

ganized In 1935 in Dallas, end
has been a New Mexico represen-
tative ever since.

First vice chairman named to-

day was Clarence P. Smith, of
Flora, 111. "He Is a present mem-

ber of the commission'sexecutive
committee.

Truman To Talk On
Christmas Eye -

WASHINGTON, Dec 11. UP)

President Truman will talk to the
nation in a Christmas EVe address
to be broadcast over all major
networks.

The speech will be in connec-
tion with tree-lighti- ceremonies
on the White House lawn.

HAS TRAINED 500 IN

The Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter
of the American Red Cross Tues
day night honored one of its mem-

bers for long end conspicuously
faithful volunteer service.

He Is Otto Peters. Sr.. who has
run up an outstanding record -- in
Bed Cross life saving instruction.
Peters was presented with agold
medal Inscribed simply "FoN Hu-
manity," and was lauded by Shine
Philips himself a veteran In the
Red Crosscause for his meritor-
ious efforts. i

The presentation was a feature
of the chapter's .annual meeting,
at which A. V. Karcher was named
Chairman for 1947, and other"of-

ficers and a board of advisorswere
elected.

Petershas completedtraining of
his 500th "first alder" over a period
of 12 years, and has devoted 880
hours to the instruction work. By
his Initial work, dozens f first
aid instructors have gon.e on to
train others.

Peters recalled that when he
started first aid training In 1934,
he regarded it as "just another
darn Job," becausehe was asked
to offer such work to fellow em-

ployes at Cosden Petroleum corp-

oration. Then he becameinterested
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Further Action

In Coal Case

To Be Held Up

JudgeAgreesTo
Await Argument
In High Court

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.
(AP). Federal Judge' T.
Alan Goldsboroughtodayap
proved an agreement be-

tween government and John
L. Lewis attorneysto delay
until late Januaryany iurtn-e- r

l&wer court action against
the United Mine Workers
growing out of the recent
coal strike.

The Joint stipulation approved
by Judge Goldsborough provides
that any further litigation be de-

ferred, until ten days' after the
supreme court hears, arguments
on the appeal of. Lewis and the
miners from their contempt con-

victions in Gbidsborough's court
The appeal Is due to be argued

on Jan. 14.
The stipulation was signed by

Assistant Attorney General John
F. Sonnett for the government
and by Welly K. Hopkins, Joseph
A. Padway and six other United
Mine Workers' attorneys for the
Lewis union.

Hinging on the appeal are fines
of $10,000 on the UMW president
and $3,500,000 on the union.

Still pending before Goldsbo--
rough's court Is a motion by the
union to dismiss the government's
request for a declaratory judg-
ment and notice of application for
an appeal to the court of appeals.

The declaratory Judgmentwould
provide a determination by the
court on whether Lewiswas with-

in Ills legal rights in terminating
the miners contract with the gov-
ernment at midnight, Nov. 2Q.

. It was this, act that touched off
the 17 day strike since the min-
ers' policy is not to work without
a contract Last Saturday Lewis,
In effect ordered the contract re-
stored.

The contempt proceedingsgrew
out of Lewis' ignoring of a tem-
porary restraining orderby Golds-
borough.directing the union presi-
dent to withdraw his five day no-

tice to the government that he in-

tended to terminate the contract
Nov. 20.

- In addition to the stipulation
approved today by Judge Golds-
borough,the union also signed an
agreement with Attorney General
Tom C. Clark that if the union pe-

titions for writs of certiorari a
move to carry the entire case to
the supremecourt it will be done
no later than Dec. 13.

Martin Heads

Zoning Board
Dewey Martin was elected

chairman of the city zoning board
at an organization meeting of the
unit Tuesday afternoon.

Preliminary discussions were
had on the proposed zoning plan
for the city, together with zoning
ordinances,and the board set 4:30
p.m. Thursday at the offices of
Ted O. Groebl for the next ses-

sion.
At this parley, chief business

will be a review of nearly a score
of building permit applications.
Under a term in one of .the or-

dinances, permits must be ap-

proved by the board in the inte-
rim period so that they will not-b-e

In conflict with me proposedplan.
F. W. Bettle, city building in-

spector,will meet with the group.
Other officers elected at the

Tuesday sessionwere Joe Pickle,
and Ted O. Groebl,

secretary. The board functions in
an advisory capacity to the city
commission.

12 YEARS
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OTTO PETERS, Sr.

in the possibilities and "pitched
in" with enthusiasm.The 500 cer-

tificates are a result. Peters has
conducted classes ranging from
ilve to 55 trainees.

Also presented at the meeting
were honor scrolls from the na-

tional argankation, to past chap

PetersHonoredFor

CompromiseFixed
For Disarmament

BAN TO BE LIFTED

SoldiersMay Marry GermanGirls
FRANKFURT, Germany, Dec. 11. UP) A

spokesmanfor Gen. Joseph T. McNarney said
that the prohibition against American

soldiers marrying German girls be lifted
within 15 days, with certain reservations.

The surprise decision will allow hundreds,
possibly thousands,of Americans to take Ger-

man girls back home as brides.
Col. George S. Eyster, spokesmanfor the

American commanderin Europe, said such
be permitted only when the indi-

vidual soldiers were about to leave Germany.
McNarney told a news conference a week

Interim Audit

Is OrderedOn

City's Books
Order for an audit of the muni-

cipality's books up to Dec. 31, at
time B. J. McDanlel'stenure

as city manager was voted
'by the city commission Tuesday
evenine. J. Stewart was

awardedthe Job, which will cover
theperiod from, the beginning of

the city's.fiscal year, April 1, to
the end of the calendar year.

Mayor G. W. Dabney said that
about a half-doze-n applications for
the city managershiphad beenre-

ceived, but that the commission
is following a "no'-hast-e" policy
and will probably await other ap-

plications before making any ex-

haustive study. McDaniel goes to
Abilene as city managerbeginning
Jan. 1.

The commissionapproveddistri-
bution of Christmas gifts to all
city employes,provision for which
was included in the budget

The council discussedat length
the opening of a cafe at the air-

port, which McDaniel recommend-
ed In view of the continually in-

creasing traffic and demand for
such service. The city manager
was Instructed to make contacts
on the matter, as the commission
would favor a rental arrangement
with a restaurantoperator.

The commissionvoted to change
the next regularmeeting date from
Dec. 24 to Dec. 26.

FBI Takes Custody
Of Youth Charged
In Robbery Here

FederalBureau 61 Investigation
agents Tuesday afternoon assum-
ed custody of Charles Elmer Mad-

den, Newark, N. J. youth, who was
held here for a week in connection
with a theft of money from the
First Methodist Church.

Local proceedings against
Madden were postponed

when the FBI exercisedfirst claim
for his custody,.local, police said.
The youth had been held In city
Jail here since Dec. 4, when Chief
of Police A. G. Mitchell returned
him here from Dallas where he
was arrested.

The FBI agents indicated' that
he would be returnedto New Jer-
sey, where he is charged with
previous misdeeds.

Southwest
at

ter presidents, including Philips,
J. L. LeBlcu, Bob Whlpkcy, Roy

Reedcr, Mrs. Anne Ebcrley and
C. O. Nalley.

To serve with T. A.
Thlgpen was named vice chair-
man, and Mrs. Reba Baker and
Miss Jewel Barton were ed

to the posts of treasurerand cor-
responding secretary. Mrs. Moree
Sawtellewas reappointedexecutive
secretary. The board voted formal
expressionsof appreciationto those
women for their work.

Named to the 1947 of ad-

visors were:
Herbert E. Newman,Theo Fran-

cis, J. C. Allrcd, W. C. Blanken-shl- p,

Allen Hull, Shine Philips,
Sam McComb, J. L. LeBleu, Fred
Keating. Roy Recder, Arthur Stal-Hng-s,

Clyde E. Thomas,Jr., Arch
Thompson, Loy House, Harold
Steck, Watson Jones. N. E.
Perry, Otis Grafa, Bob Whlpkey,
Nell Hatch.

G. H. Hayward, Walker Bailey,
C. O. Nalley, Ben Le Fevre, Ross
Ed. Carpenter, W. L. Porterfleld,

rHlll Dora Roberts, Lois O'Barr
"Smith, Mrs. Ed. Teele, J. M.
Woodall. T. B.tkins, Q. Q. Elliott,
Bill Cox, Albert McKinneyP. D.
O'Brien and R. B. G. Cowper.

IN 15 DAYS

today
would

un-

ions would

which
ends,

Merle

young

board

Mary

ago there would be no change In the ban, but
Eyster said thegeneral had 'changedhis mind"
to "give the honestsoldier a break."

Eyster said every German girl who might be
permitted to marry an American and enter the
United States a "German war bride" would
be investigated thoroughlyfor nazi sympathies.

Full details of the changed regulation still
were being worked out but will be issuedwithin
15 days. Until the new regulations are drafted,
Eyster said, the existing ban on marriages will
continue. .
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SPECIAL COUNSEL Clark M.
Clifford (above). President Tru-
man's special counsel, was as-
signed by the president to
search for labor law revisions
aimed at forestalling future
economy-stranglin- g strikes. (AP
Wirephete). ,

Marine Plane

Carrying 32

Men Missing
SEATTLE, Dec. 11. (ff) A

CoastGuard ensign flying a small
observation plane radioed today
he had sighted wreckage three
and a half miles from the Toledo
airport, near the western fringe
of the Cascade Mountains be-

tween here and Portland, which
might be a Marine Corps trans-
port plane missing since yesterday
afternoon with 32 men aboard.

The messagewas relayed here
from a Coast Guard mobile com-

munications truck group at To-

ledo, which is 19 miles south of
The flier, an ensign

named Ostcrberg, could not de-

termine whether anyone was
alive.

SEATTLE, Dec. 11. UP The
Navy alerted forest rangers, state
patrol and all of western Wash-

ington today in search of a Ma-

rine Corps transport plane miss-

ing with 32 men since 2:13 p.m.
yesterday.

The search was handicappedby

thick weather and the dark color
of the plane which made visibility
from the air double difficult.

The twin-engine- d R5C (Curtis
Commando) was one of six which
left San Diego, Calif., at 10:38 a.
m., yesterday 6n a nbnstop flight
to transfer a Marine Corps con-

tingent to Seattle. They encoun-tere- d

weather in Oregon and
Washington.Four land-

ed One made it safe-

ly to Sand Point

Troops Supervise
Azerbaijan Voting

TEHRAN, Dec. 11. (&) The
Tabrli radio announcedtoday that
Dr. Sallamollah Javid, the Com-

munist governor-genera-l of Azer-
baijan Province, had wired Pre-

mier Ahmed Qavam that the pro-

vincial council agreed to the as-

signment of government security
forces in Azerbaijan.
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SoakingRains

Brighten Area

Farm Outlook
Continuation of the first gen

eral rain since early October
broke a tenacious autumnal
drouth in this area Tuesdaynight

"and left the county with brighten
ed agricultural prospects.

The US weather bureau at the
airport showed 1.11 for the
"spell," which started with a mist
and drizzleMonday and turned In-

to steady rain Monday night and
again Tuesdayevening. The US
Experiment Farm showed 1.14 to 8
a. m. and had a slight amount aft-
er that hour, possibly enoughfor
an inch and a quarter.

Virtually all of Howard county
received at least an inch. Around
Vealmoor,which has been the wet
spot since late August, reports
of two Incheswere heard. Acker-l- y,

to the northwest, had an inch
and a quarterof general, soaking
rain. From Vealmoor to Vincent,
In the northeast corner of the
county, from an inch to two Inches
fell, greatly reviving small grain
fields.

All of easternBorden county
had good rains as did Snyder and
Scurry county. Coahoma, In east-
ern Howard, had an inch and a
half to two inches,a figure which
held good at ColoradoCity and in
the Chalk sector of southeastern
Howard.

Constant rains fell most of the
evening and night between Big
Spring and San Angelo. Garden
City reported an inch and a half,
adding thatthe condition was gen-

eral for Glasscockcounty. Stan-
ton estimated tli;e-quarter-s of an
inch In a bard drizzle all day Tues-
day and most of the night. Martin
county shared similarly with the
eastern and northeastern parts
getting more.

In Big Spring streets were soak-

ed and carried a mass of puddles
Wednesday. The fall interrupted
street grading but anchored dust
which had fogged from recent
grading operations.

Chief benefits accruedto ranch-
ers and to farmers. With a reason-
able amount of warm weather in
December, winter weeds likely
will appear in sufficient volume
to help ranchers solve a tough
Winter forage problem. Around
15,000 acresof small grains In the
county now appearto havea cinch
on turning out desperatelyneeded
winter grazing.

TREATIES TO BE
SIGNED FEB. 10

NEW YORK, Dec 11. (P)
The four power foreign minis-
ters council decided today that
the five European satellite
peace treaties completed here
would be signed In Paris Feb.
10.

Big Spring's new parking meters
bad a take of about $100 a day In

their first few days of operation.
The meters were "robbed" dur-

ing the last of the week, after
an average operation of about
three and a half days; and the
nlcklcs and pennies therefrom
camo to 5394. City Manager B. J.
McDaniel told the city commission.
There are about 400 meters In
operation.

The police department reported
today that most Big Spring shop-

pers have become accustomed to
depositing pennies and nickels In
the meters,but apparently some of
them expect toomuch for their
money. At least that was the indi
cation Wednesday morning, two
daysafterpatrolmen were Instruct

Twelve PagesToday

Would Abandon

ProposalFor

World Count

Major Powers
Must Agree To
New Procedure

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.,
Dec 11. (AP) A powerful
United Nations committee
was reported authoritatively
today to have droppeda con-
troversial British proposal
for a world-wid- e troop and
armamentscount in a sudden,
compromise move to breaka
jam holding up a generaldis-
armament resolution.

This settlement of the major
difficulty confronting the United
Nations assemblyafter last night a .
plenary sessionwas understood to
be conditional upon its accep-
tance by the United States, Great
Britain, and Soviet Russia.

However, the representatives of
those nations attending the meet-
ing of an drafting com-
mittee on disarmament accepted
the proposal, said to have been
urged by President PautHenrf
Spaak, of the assembly; They
agreed to report to their chiefs
and then Inform the
disarmament ee at 2
p.m. CST today the result of their
consultations.

The committee, which needed
agreementon only one paragraph
to complete a resolution calling
for general arms reduction and
prohibition of atomic weapons,be--,

came snarled shortly after it met
over the proposal made last night
by Sir Hartley Shawcross.British
delegate, to the assembly for t
count of all weapon,aad Instro---
ments of war.

Then, it was reported, Spaak
appealedto the committee for ac
tion, suggested that the troop
count Idea be dropped and that
the resolution already agreedup-

on be submitted unanimously.
The committee finally accepted

Spaak's proposaland agreed to
the compromise way out of the
dilemma In this manner.

The adopted resolution calls
upon the member states and the
security council to report to the
pext assemblyjust what has been
done to implement provisions la
the resolution relating to reducing
troops and the withdrawal of
troops from alien lands.

Before the meeting the United
States faced the "dangerous pos
sibility of being forced to disclose
her vital atomic secretsto the rest
of ih world immediately.

Members of Britain's delegi-tio-n

to the United Nations said
the United States eould forestall
Immediate disclosure by using the
veto In the UN security council.
But American representatives did
not share this view.

This vital issue was raised as
Russia and Great Britain agreed
in principle" last night in UN

assemblyplenary sessionat Flush
ing Meadow Park on a vast pro-
gram enveloping arms reduction
and a world-wid- e troop census
with verification
checks of all forces and arma
ments.

Seminole Girl Is
NamedTech Beauty

AUSTIN, Dec. 11. & Bev--
crly Bcjnncon of Seminole, a
Texas Tech sophomore,today was
selected by Gov.-cle- Beauford
H. Jester as tho most beautiful
girl from a field of 15 of the
school'sloveliest co-ed-s.

Seven other girls were named
as runncrs-up- , but ueir names
will not be discloseduntil March.
The selections were made for La
Ventana. Tech's annual.

cd to suspend issuing "courtesy"
tickets fot parking violations.

Downtown patrolmen are aver-

aging about 40 tickets a day oa
parking meterviolations alone, of
fleers said. They estimated that
about 90 percent of the tickets are
for overtime parking.

McDaniel doubted that the In-

come would stand as high as the
first check, since many people,
unaccustomedto the devices had
been putting in unnecessarycoins.
For example, the nickel machines
won't give credit for two coins at
a time.

The meters will be robbed week-

ly. The city has obtained a coin
counting machine, since the Job
of counting five orslx hundred
dollars In nickels and pennies is
no small one.

METERS TAKING ABOUT $100A DAY,
'

VIOLATIONS RUNNING 40 PERDAY



Big1 Spring (Texay

Vocational Series
At Y EndsTonight
- Last of a. scries of six vocation
surveyprograms sponsoredby the
YMCS. and the Businessand Pro-

fessional Women will be held .this

evemaff at 7 o'clock im Y keadr
quarters.

A program on. recreation deal-
ing with? public and institutional
recreational programs, will be
held, featuring Aran Phillips. Mrs.
Olvy Sheppard will be in charge.

There are stoneidols on Easter
Island in the Pacific that weigh
50 to 60 tons each.

Relief At Last
FirYourCodgh

- ttecklMofteHevepTompUybpnptiB.wto Beia

te sootheEnd heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucosamem
lmaefc-ntt-fKrucglJ-

rti y
abottle UCtmrnwUfAmn-thXfmi-dentand- ;

yeamrntle toeway tt
tpkiy allays the couchor you are
to haveyour sxoney baclo

CREOMULSION
fHCwrf.CitCMi,lnKlHHs

5acK2
War to a very personal thine to
a Teleran becausehe feacat it.

Tn tie it yearself with ear
efaiBmeat. Practice thrift
recHlarly and you'll save la
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Gold Lockets
Regular $7.45

Only $1.95

ON THE

Herald, Wed., Dec. 11, 1946

Lorena Roberts

Wed In California
Word has been received by

fricads here of the marriage of
Loresa Roberts, daughterat Mrs.
Lucy Horn of Big ?pring to Les
lie Ssberts on Dec 4 in Santa
Monica, Calif.

The double ring vows were
read by Rev. David John vDono- -

van in the First Presbyterian
church. In Santa Monica. s

For the rites the bride was at-

tired in a beige street length
freck. with cherry coke accessor-
ies. Her corsagewas of gardenias.

The couplewill make their home
In Santa Monica, Calif., where he
Is associated with the Douglass
aircraft plant

Girl Scout Council
Meets In Lloyd
Home For Business

For a business and. planning
session members of the Big
Spring Girl Seent Council et
Tuesday evening ia the home of
thp nrcsldent. Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Arrancements were made for
the JanuaryKeeling of the Girl
Scout Association dinner session.
Reports from the various officers
and committees were heard, and
discussionwas heard on the site
for the area camp.

Those presentwere Mrs. J. E.
Hogan. Mrs. J. Bv Mull. Mrs-- H.
W. Smith. Mrs. Joe Haddon, Mrs.
a O. Nalley, .Mrs. Ruth Burnam
and Dan Conley.

Lions Auxiliary
Plans Yule Party

Lion Auxiliary will entertain
their children Thursday at the
Settles hotel with a Christmas
party from 4 until 6 p. m.

Gifts which will be distribtued
should be left prior to the party
at a special box at the chamber of
commerce office. Members will
not be called, and all' were urged
to place1 the gifts In the box soon.

ChrhtmasSeals Are
Available At Unit

Reports have come to the Big
Spring Tuberculosis association
that numerous people who or
dinarily receive Christmas seals.
did not receive them this year.

Mrs. Louise Horton, association
secretary, urged that those who
did not get them through the mail
and who-- would like to have them
call or come by the health, unit
They may either pick up, the seals
or they will be mailed.

mmi
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Men's Expansion

Watch Bands

Beg. $12.50

Only $4.95

i

i

i

Men's ,

Billfolds
Up to $4.95

Only 49c

CORNER

Extra Specials

.

IVA'S JEWELRY

Coming--

Events
WEDNESDAY

LOTTIE MOON YWA meetsat the
First Baptist church at 6 p.m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will
entertain witfi' r formal ,Xmas
danceat the Settles hotel. Music

- will be iurnished by Jack Free
and has orchestra and dancing
.begins at 9 pjn.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY will
meet at the First Baptist,church at

4:15 p.m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY

CLUB meets at the church at 8
p.m.

42 CLUB meets with Dorothy
Broughton at 7:30 p.m. for a
Christmas party.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will hold
rehearsal at the church at 8:30

THURSDAY
LIONS AUXILIARY will have a

Christmas party for children at
the Settles hotel from 4 to 6

p.m.
ROYAL- - NEIGHBORS mqet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 p.m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A meet-

ing will be held at the school at
3:30 p.m. . .

ROOK CLUB will be entertained
with a ljs'clock luncheon in the
home of Mrs. G. S. True.

WEST WARD P-T-A will meet at
3 p.m. at the school.

BERTA BECKETT CLASS .of
First Baptist church will have
their Christmas party In the
home of Mrs. C. C. Coffee, with
Mm. J. F, Sellers as
at 7:30 pt m.

KIWANI QUEENS will meet at
the Settles hotel for luncheon
with Mrs, Jack Roden and Mrs.
Paul Drouet as hostesses.

FRIDAY
RUTH CLASS of the East Fourth

Baptist church will be entertain-
ed witk a yuletlde party in the
heme of. Mrs. M. F. Ray at 7:30

MODERN WOMANS FORUM will
attend a Christmas program aiyl
party la the horne of Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt at 3 p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY HD CLUB
WOMEN are invited to attend
a Christmas party at the Craw-fer- d

hotel at' 2 pjn.
FBJENDSHD? CLASS meet of the

First Baptist dnirch for a
Christmas party in the home of
Mrs. Vernon-Loga- n at a p.m.

SATURDAY
nvKfypx CLASS will meet In the

feoae of Mrs. P. D. O'Brien for
a Carktsaaeparty.

a a m-.TT- unhri will attend
Christmasparty at the Crawford
hotel from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Allen VViggins
EntertainsClub --

With Holiday Party
Mrs. Allen Wiggins was .hostess

Tuesday, evening in the Happy

Go Lucky Sewing club 'at the
Christmas party in her home.

The house was decorated
throughout in the holiday motif
with lighted candles and winter
berries and foliage.

After 42 had been played gifts

were handed out from the-deco-r-
ated

Christmas tree. Refresh-

ment plates were then served.
Attending were Mrs. Emrle

Rainey, Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs.
Ross Darrow, Mrs. Marvin Sew-el-L

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs.

Fred Simpson, Mrs. J. W. Croan,
Mrs. F. F. Penton of Sweetwater,
Mrs. W. N. Norredr Mrs. M. F.
Ray and MJna Lee Penton.

Oil Requirements .

Larger In 1947, .

Group Is Told
DALLAS, Dec. 11. UP) An

election of officers and a consid-

eration of resolutlpns todayheld
the attention of delegates"at the
quarterly meeting of the Inter-
state Oil Company commission.

A paper prepared by Attorney
General Tom Clark also was sche-
duled to be read at the final ses-

sions today.
Oil men and four governors at

tending the convention were told
yesterday that with shift in sea
sonal demandfor petroleum prod-
ucts from summer to winter now
apparent, oil requirements in
1947 will be three per cent high-

er than in the year now ending.
Richard J. Gonzalesof Houston,

Humble Oil and Refining Compa
ny economistand chairmanof uie
compact's economics" advisory
committee, estimated that overall
demand for all oils In 1947 will
be about 5,425,000 barrels daily,
an Increase of 140,000 barrels
dally over that assuredfor 1946.

The economist estimated, that
domestic production of 4,655,000
barrels of crude oil daily would be
adequate to meet this demand.
This output, plus-- slight Increase
in natural gasolineproduction and
coupled with continuation of im-

ports at 400,000 barrels daily
would provide a net withdrawal of
stocks during the year of 30,000
barrels daily, he said.

Will Meier

INSURANCE
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Beta Sigma Phi

PlansFor Yule "

Dinner, Dance
Plans for a dinner danceto be

held in the Corral room of the
Crawford hotel on Dec. 19, were
discussedby membersof Beta Sig-

ma Phi when they met Tuesday
evening in regular sessionat the
Settles hotel'.

DeAlva Graham directed a pro-
gram on literature on which Eliz-

abeth Murdock reviewed "This
Side of Innocence," by Taylor
Caldwell. Loraine Talbot discuss-
ed "Hiroshima," by John-- Hersey
and Juanita Pool presented a re-

view of "The Turquoise" by Anya
Seton. The oroeram was conclud
ed with open discussionof latest
books read by the members.

Ann Douglasswas appointed as
program chairman to fill the va-

cancy left by the resignation of
Mrs. Graham who is moving to
Abilene.

At the meeting were Mickey
Boyvey, Emma Mae Carlton, Mau-rln- e

Chrane, Marie Christoffer,
Francys Cooper, Charlene Dob-

bins. Kathaleen Freeman.Barbara
Gage, Erma Lee Gideon, DeAlva.)
Graham, Freda Hoover, Tperesa
Hueatls, Marjorie Laswcll, Eliza-bet-h

Murdock, Lcc Ida Plnkston,
JuanitaPool, Wauneta Soldan, Be-

atrice Stascy, Loraine Talbot,
Harriet Talbott, Mattie Belle
Tompkins, Cozaree Walker, Edna
Womack and Marcella Chllders.

Nazi Doctors

Picked Victims

For 'Testing'
NUERNBERG, Germany, Dec

11. (P) Prosecutor James Mc-Han-

Introduced today records
showing Nazi doctors singled out
certain concentration camp victims
to undergo experiments until they
died.

Letters from Dr. Slgmund Ra-schc-r,

who committed suicide, im-

plicated at least three of the
physicians among the 23 now
standing trial before a .United
States,war crimes court for the
Inhuman experiments.

Each documentreferredto "con-tro-l

groups," McHaney told the
court. He described these as those
units "assignedfor ex-

periments." That meant the vic-

tims would be underconstant test-

ing and if they were strong enough
to survive one test they would be
subjected to another.

The victims were put under
high altitude conditions in "pres-
sure tanks at Dachau.The aim was
to see how much a German air-for-ce

pilot could stand if he had
to bail out

One record stated that the heart
of a Jew continued
beating for some time after the
brain was removed.This led Heln-rlc- h

HImmler to suggestin a letter
that those who could be revived
should be "pardoned" to life im-

prisonment provided they were
not Poles or Russians.

Onesubject named.Wagnerlived
through testssimulating a height of
more than 10 miles without oxygen.
Rascherwrote thatWagnerwas put
through somemore tests however,
and eventually died.

ConstellatidnsOn
Non-Sto-p Flight
Boston To Eire

BOSTON, Dec. 11. (P) Two
Trans World Airlines Constellat-tion- s

took off early today on the
first non-jto- p commercial flight
from Boston'sLogan International
airport to Shannon,Erie.

Commercial flights out of Bos-

ton have stoppedatGander, Nfld.,
in the past

Trans World Identified the
nlanesas the Star of Cairo and the
Star of Hollywood. The former
got away at 11:26 p.m. (CST)'and
the-latt-er at 1:24 a.m. (CST). They
expected to complete the trip In
9 1-- 2 hours.

The Star of Cairo carried 14
passengers,a crew of seven and
threethousand pounds of air mall.
The other craft had 22 passengers
and crew of seven, Including Gen.
TCnrni Kwlerezewskl. vice-minist- er

of national defense. In Poland, who
has lust comoleted.atour of the
United States,Canadaand Mexico.

Joint Class Party
To Be Thursday

All members &t the Barbara
Reagan, Ruth and Mary Martha,
classes of the-- First Baptist;
church will .meet at the church
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. for a Joint
Christmas party.

Mrs. Tracy Smith will review,
"The Life of Lottie Moon," and
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt will direct a
musical program. Each member
was asked to bring her mission-ar-y

offering In white wrappings.

PARTY CANCELLED
Due to numerous conflicting

social events and entertainment,
the regular XYZ club entertain-
ment has been cancelled, 'it was
announcedWednesday.The party
was originally scheduled for Fri-
day In the Settles hotel.

Irene Meier
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North Ward
P-T-A Meets

The Yuletlde spirit was carried
into the program presented Tues-
day afternoon at the meeting of
the North Ward Parent Teacher
associationwhen the program was
presented by classes of Mrs.
Mable Logan, Mrs. Floyd Hull and
Mrs. Walter Rueckart.

Mrs. Logan gave the devotional
following which Mrs. Grant pre-
sented theParentTeacher prayer.
The three classes then presented
a program of Christmas carols.

During the business meeting
membership cards and yearbooks
were distributed. Mrs. Truett
Thomas, president of the unit,
gave a detailed report on state
P-T-A convention held in Amarillo
In November. It was announced
that the telephone for the school
has been Installed.

Mrs. Thomas appointed a com-

mittee to prepare the presents of
candles, fruits and nuts given
each North Ward pupil by the
P-T-A at Christmas time.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Alvln Vieregge, Mrs. Joe Ar-

nold," Mrs. O. B. Webb, Mrs. Steve
Corcoran, Mrs. Mable Logan, Mrs.
Walter Rueckart, Mrs. Haskell
Grant, Mrs. O. C. Lewis,' Mrs. K
M. Patterson, Mrs. C. E. Suggs,
Mrs. Lucille Grant, Mrs. M- - Y.
Butler, Mrs. G. C. Broughton,
Mrs. E. J. Williams, Mrs. A. L.
Cooper, Mrs. GarnettMiller, Mrs.
Floyd Hull, Mrs. Melvln Choate
and Mrs. Truett Thomas.

Mrs. Jim Hodnett

HostessAt Party
Mrs. Jim Hodnett entertained

with a birthday party honoring
Jlm Tom and JeninneSunday aft-

ernoon at her home at Vincent.
The decorations carried-bu- t the

Christmas theme. Toys filled with
candy were handed to the guests
from the Christmas tree.

After gameshad been played re-

freshments were served from a
party table which was laid with a

lace cloth and centered with the
birthday cakeand a musical Santa
with reindeers. Favors were red
and green balloons.

Attending the party were
Deanna and Leanna Ward, Vir-

ginia Dunn, BUI Buchanan, Pat
and Donna Henry, David Barr,
Butch Hodnett, Anne and Francis
Jones, Sue and Nancy Hodnett,
Ronnie and Marcus Sweatt,
Claudle Hodnett. Eddie Whitaker,
Dannie and Jimmle Whitaker,
Virginia Lewis, Teresa Spring-
field, Elaine Carpenterand Jim
Tom and Jeninne.

Mothers and other guests at-

tending were Mrs. Henry Spring-
field, Mrs. Roy Lewis, Mrs. Floyd
Buchanan, Mrs. Loyd HodnetJ,
Mrs. Ed Carpenter, Mrs.Sherman
Whitaker, Mrs. Pearl Hodnett,
Mrs. Lambert Ward, Mrs. Jesse
Jones, Mrs. Frank Whitaker, Mrs.
Robert Dunn, Miss Geraldlne Ad-

ams. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sweatt,
Air. and Mrs. Terrell Shafer and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett

QUEENS TO MEET
The Kiwanl Queens will have

their regular monthly luncheon
meeting tomorrow at the Settles
hotel with Mrs. Jack Roden and
Mrs. Paul Drouet as hostesses.

Group I

Regular3.98

Group II

Regular4.98

Group III

Regular'6.00

PastMatronsClub

.At AnnualChristmas
Past Matron's club of the Or

der of the Eastern Star met Tues-
day evening in the home of Mrs.
Blanche Hall for the annual
Christmas party with Mrs. Edith
Murdock and Mrs. Frances Fisher
as

The rooms were decorated In
the holiday theme, and the two
long dining tables were centered
with traditional Yule logs with
candles.

Following dinner a business
session was called at which elec-
tion of officers was held. Mrs. Or-tr- y

Boatlef was named president,
Mrs. Edith Murdock was made
vice-preside- Mrs. Leona Ben
son was chosensecretary and Mrs.
Beulah Carnrike was made treas-
urer. Mrs. Pearl Ulrey was elect-
ed reporter.

Mrs. Sylvia Lamun asked for
leave of absence from the club
due to the fact that she has been
named mother advisor to the Or-

der of the Rainbow for Girls and
the meeting nights conflict Mrs.
Mary Hefiey resigned from the
club since sheis leaving to make
her home In Sterling City.

Mrs. Nora Williamson and Mrs,
Jessie Graves were named to the

Club Of Eight

Has Dinner Party
A progressive dinner was holl

day entertainment for membersof
the Club of Efght Tuesday,eve
ning.

The dinner was started with
cocktail served in the home of
Mrs. R. Y. Cloud. The table was

centered with a miniature Santa
Claus with reindeer and lighted
by candles.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford was hos-

tess for the salad course, which
was served from a table following
the red and green Christmas
theme. Mrs. Alf Page served the
main course from a table center-
ed with a Santa Claus sceneplac-
ed on a mirror reflector.

The dessert course was served
by Mrs. J. B. Riddle. The redand
green theme was carried out in
decorations and the dessertplate.
Following dessert gifts were pre-sent-

from the decoratedtree.
Attending were Mrs. W. H. For

rest, Mrs. Richard Lytle, Mrs. Al- -

tie Dunbar, Mrs. J. B. Riddle,
Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. Alf Page,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford and Mrs. R.
Y. Cloud.

SpecialMeet Called

A special meeting of the Royal
Neighbors has been called 'for
Thursday at 1 p. m. at the WOW
hall when a Christmas luncheon
and businessmeeting will be held.
All memberswere urged to attend
since election of officers will be
held and Important 'business will
be discussed.
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Of 0ESEntertained

Dinner Tuesday
sick committee, and Mrs. Nettle
Mitchell and Mrs. Lera McClenny
were named to the telephone com-

mittee.
During the social hour the

group sangChristmas carols, and
special gifts, the result of a
treasurehunt, were presentedto
Mrs, Mae Hayden, Mrs. Ruby
Reed, Mrs. Mary Hefiey and Mrs.
Maude Brooks. Gifts were dis-

tributed from the decorated
Christmas tree, star sisters were
revealed and new ones wre se-

lected.
Members present for the dinner

were Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mrs.
Ortry Boatler, Mrs. MaudeBrooks,
Mrs. Beulah Carnrike. Mrs. Willie
Mae Dabney, Mrs. Peggy Davis,
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Ruth
Eason, Mrs. Ann Eberley, Mrs.
Jessie Graves, Mrs. Euta Hall,
Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs. Dorothy
Hull, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun, Mrs.
Lera McClenney, Mrs. Verda Mae
MeCombs.

Mrs. Minnie Michael. Mrs. Net-ti- e

Mitchell. Mrs. Susie Musgrovc,
Mrs. Mae Notestine, Mrs. Ruby
Reed, Mrs. Rose Stringfellow,
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs. Pearl
Ulrey, Mrs. Agnes V. Young,
Mrs. Mary Hoflcy, Mrs. Leona
Benson and Mrs. Gladys Dalmont
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JohnEliot's "Indian Bible.-p-ro

lished In 1663, is believed to have
been the first translation of thi
entire Bible In a new languageu
a meansof
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Don't expaet to ttrafreliat tree
oar etosucb.gu tad bad brattaky taktaz

sod aad other aUnUaari U t tn ti
your troubleia toortlpatloo.
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Home of PetersShorn

E. B. Elmberlln G. O. Joses.

Now Location 214 Runnels

ATTEND UNITED'S

PLASTICS

SUEDES

PATENTS
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F0K I0YS AND GNUS

3.95 to 5.95
Wiie Santas always pick
Wtithtr -- Birds . . .Wett&cf --

Bird's hiddenqualitiesasesa

better fir . . . longer weir, -
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Shearling House Slippers

Women's
Children's
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WHAT GIVES '

'ROUND TOWN
--By ROSS--

As best we could ee irora be-

hind rain-splash- ed glasses, more

people found things to do down-

town In the wet weather Tuesday

than they otherwise would have.
. . Harry Echols was going "from

friend to friend In an effort to

borrow funds for a ticket to the
movies to get out of the damp-

ness.. . ., Also in the theaterfor
that reason or someother: Melvln
Kewton, Silly Chrane,Harold Jeff-coa- t,

Frances Blgony, Ensor Puck-et-t.

Jack Durham. . . . Ran into J.
Boyle among those who.were in

the State drug for a cup of hot
coffee. J. was dischargedfrom the
Jfavy a few days ago.

' Mfckey Caseyand Sue Nell Nail
were adjudged best jitterbug team

at the BSHS Pressclub dance Sat-

urday night Affair also produced
a floor showwith Tommie Kinman
in a hula number. Lex Jamesand
his piano techniques, and Peggy
Lamb in a blackface'act. . . . Castle
Campbell, student at ACC, was an
old face in the crowd. Castle,mem
ber of Melpomeneanplayers Dra-

matic club at ACC, has finished
anotherplay "Ila," given Nov.
SO.

Inquired of Dee Thomas if any-

one did anything extraordinary at
the stage show
featuring Monte Hale. "Nobody

but him", says Uncle Dee. . . --

While the stage act as playing
hereBetty Smith and Ann'Meador
becameacquainted with Hale and
his fellow cowboy, Rex Rossi, in
as much as all four were at the
theater all day. Betty said the
small, dark Rossi was as clever

' cff stageas on.
Legs Thomas Is In Yokohama,

Japan, according to information
latest . . Darrcll Webb, Tech
man, was home over the weekends
. . . Ran into Dauphine Kirkland
downtown Monday. She and Ben-virHan- rf

have returned to Big
Spring from, Colorado, following
his discnarge xrom we Army. . .
Some couples seen Saturday eve-

ning: Beverly Stultlng, Kenny
Thompson,"Joyce Merrick, Cecil
Heath, Sue Nell Nail. George
Moore, Colleen Davidson, Earl
Lusk, Mareella Hill, Robbie Potts,
Norma JoneS. Castle Campbell.

TTMHnff "Miracle of the Bells"
reviewed Monday evening: Janet

Books
Arc

Delinquent subscriptions arc
eauslnc undue complications in
the bookkeepingsystem maintain
ed by Catherine McDanlel, attend-
ant at the Howard County Free
library.

More- - than one-thi- rd of the 875
Tohimesloaned out by the facility
are over-du-e. Miss McDanlel said
this morning. Some ofthe books
have been missing since last Feb-
ruary.

Too, many of the manuscripts
returned to the library show they
have beenkept In ill repair'by the
borrowers, the attendant stated.

Miss McDanlel attended a one-da- y

library clinic in Abilene last
Saturday, at which lessons were
given on the upkeep of books
loaned to the public.
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Robb,Martha Frazerwho were ac-

companied in by prexy of HCJC,
E. C. Dodd: Steve MIse, Bob Ad- -

kins, Betty Ray Nail, Dorothy
Brown, Evelyn Green, Fred Phil-

lips, GeorgeSmith, Wllma Jo Tay-

lor. . . . Interest at the dancein
HCJC's recreation room Friday
evening was in getting into as
many pictures as" possible. Flash-
es were being made of the crowd
for the school's annual. . . Melvin
Newton and Billy Chrane were
hosts for the affair and took great
fancy for the way they had slicked
the floor. This same be-sli- ck

floor, we noticed, had difficulty in
keeping Bill Hicks erect

Melba Kinard is vocalist for the
college's orchestra, wfiose first
public appearancewill be at the
school's, Christmas formal, Dec
20. . . . Brooksie Nell Phillips, and
Charles Hodges, on the ad staff
of HCJC's newspaper, "El Nido,"
were supposedly off duty Friday
afternoon to have pictures made
for the-- school annual. But they
sold the photograper an ad! . . .
The first issue of "El Nido" will
be distributed December 18. This
week the staff Is in a pitiable con-

dition in their first attemptto cov-er'ne-

or write heads or meet
deadlines. . . Evelyn Green, in
that coveted task of compiling the
personals (alright, gossip), is ac-

quiring the pad and pencil habit
m.1 !.!.. 13nan Aflllav- - annrta

editor, is making plans to shift hlsj
worx on on assistantosa jucuaren.
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StateEducation

ProposalsDue

For Debate
AUSTIN. Dec. 11. UP-h- Two

I recommendations made yesterday
by the State Board of Education
appeared likely to provoke a new
contest in the,next legislature con-

cerning- the 'distribution of con-

trol over state education between
the board and the state superin-
tendent of public instruction.

The board recommendedto the
50th legislature that it be given
authority for the distribution of
free textbooks and for the writing
of the public schoolcurriculum.

Both these duties now He with
the state superintendent

Other recommendations dealt
with biennial appropriations to
state collegesand.universities and
administration of the permanent
srhnnl fund.

The board also asked that the

YOU
PAY SO MUCH FOR ASPIRIN
There is no betteraspirin thanSt
Joseph Aspirin.No point in paying
high prices.You pay only 35c for
bottle of 100 and you get aspirin
at its best None faster for reliev-
ing headacheand neuralgia pains
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. legislature)tightenloopholes in the
compulsory attendancelaw and al
locate per capita money according
to averagedally school attendance
figures instead ofcensusfigures on
the number of children of school
age.

Permission was sought by the
board for the right to sell any of
the $65,000,000 in United States
governmentbondsnow held by tO
permanent school fund for the
specific purpose of investing
money in schoolbonds.
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White --broadclothblouses so
neatwith schoolskirts. These
are trimmed with tucks and
embroideryand gay touches
of rick-rac-k. Adorable 1 3-6- x.
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City ManagtrResigns
SHERMAN", Dec 11. (iP). Jewel

L. Hardy has resigned as city
manager of Sherman to become
vice-preside-nt of an Albuquerque,
N.M., road machinery firm. His as-

sociateswill be Don Elliott, Sher-
man; J. Hub Hill and D. Davidson
of Dallas, and B. L. Layne, New
Orleans. The firm will operate in
New Mexico and the Big Bend area
of Texas.

Naturalist say the "busy beaver"
spends much of his time loafing.
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SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 11. ()
The third big seizureof marihuana
reported police this month was

Tuesday when ar
rested a man and confiscated100,--
000 grains valued at
It was said the haul brings the
total seized here this month to

grains.

TRIAL POSTPONED
LAS N.M., Dec. 11.

VP The trial of W. Kelch-lln- e,

San Angelo, on a

Ijust to

the acies-th-ey talking
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MUION MILES OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE

He'll wearing casualsuit that boy who brings
the housewith his Christmas "piece" addshis

shrill to carol arid goeshomeclutching the1
stocking.He'll be and

for the holidaysand through the year in
his suit from Wards. Checked tweed
back, sleeves. Solid color corduroy coat front, slacks.
Blue. 4-1-0.
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charge of murder in the shooting
qf Percy Ralph Perry, also of San
Angelo, at a nearby mountain re-

sort last July, has been postponed
until the next term of district
court which convenes in June,
1947.

elMENTHOLATUM
Poor little chart maedeeso tight
they feel "squeezed".. . aosorefrom
hard coughingit actually hurts him
to breathe?Quick Mentholatuml
Hub it on chest, back, neck. Its
warm, gently stimulating action

..

SagMerrg Christmas

WITH GIFTS FROM WARDS
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well-dress- ed
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1000 Choice Christraaa
Trees To Pick From
Every Tree A Bargaa .
Just West of Wards

Cou Bug''gotMm down?

helpsIt awn congestion u.itfiot ir-
ritating chfld'a delicatermrnwl iHa.
Andatsametimecomfbrtx&g vapors
lessen coughingspasms.Don't let
your child be acheat coldmartyr
keepMentholatamhandy.
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SteersNosedOut In Cage
Thriller At Angelo,34-3-2

Inability To Sink
Free TossesCosts
Locals' Decfsion

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 11.

Failure of the Big Spring basket-hal-l

Steers to find the basket on
gratis pitches cost them a decision

la their inaugural gamehere Tues-
. , . ,

While the hard-fightin- g Bovines
missed their snots irom we iree--

line coming and going,JohnKiick't
Aageloani made good on eight

trie to squeezeby( 34-3- coming

from behind after tne visitors naa
built up a 2013 lead at half time.

The Felines' defenselimited the
Longhorns to a bare two points in
the third period.

S. Tiomas set the scoring pace
forthe Cats, ringing nine points
but he"couldn't match the total of
the Steers two top performers,
Horace Hankin and Eddie Houser.
Rankin found the range for 15
points, five more than Houser.

Bfg Delmar Turner showed to
advantage for the Herd on play
around the backboard.

John Malaise's Big Spring re-or-

turned back the Cat bench
warmers, 25-1- in the curtain rais-

er. B. B. Lees and Jimmy Klrby
eachcameup with five points while
JackieBarron made good on four
free throws.

The two.teamswill clash again
Friday night In Big Spring, as
will be varsltysquads.
Box scores:

(A Game)
BIG SPRING (32)
Flayer FG FT FF TP
Houser 4 2 3 10
Hankin . 6 S 2 15
Lees 0 0 0 0
Barron ......1 0 0 2
Turner. 1 0 12Cypert.... 0 0 0 0
Berry ."1 16 3
Bobb 0 0 2 0

Totals 13 J3 32
SAN ANGELO (34)
Flayer FG FT FF TP
Zett 0 .111Webb 2 2 2
W.Modgling- - ..4 0 4 8
Templeton 1 12 3

'B. Thomas 3 3 4 9

D. Modgling. ..31 0 7
DeBerry 0 0 0 0
J. Thomas . ....0 0 0

" King . 0 0 0 0

Totals 13 8 13 34
Half time score Big Spring 20,

San Angelo 13.
Free tries misted Houser 4,

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

andStoragt
CRATING

CALL 1823

BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
1 TRANSFER & STORAGE
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The Best In
f

Indoor Sports

You can Have fun that's"

healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl

ing alleys. Drop in for an
evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctntcr
314 Enamels

Rankin 3, Berry 4, Zett, Webb 2,
Templeton 3, S. Thomas 3. D.
Modgling.

Officials English and Palmer.
. (B Game)
BIG SPRING (25)
Player FG FT FF TP
Lees .-- 2 115Shaffer- - 1 0 0
Madison 0 0 1

1

Lamb . ........1 0 2"

rvngni u 0 4
Klrby , 2 1 1
uarron .u 4 1
GriKsby 0 0 2

0 0B
j ; 1 2

Worrell" 1'!!!"'.0 0 2

Totals 0 7 16 25

LOOKING W OVER
With TOMMY HART

CnonMnr tiofnrn Tho 'Rntorv rflnTh'a SA A fnntnflll cafnpr.
ing at SweetwaterMonday
rtice institute saidne wouia not nave Deen Burpnsea.uauma
Owls beaten the Texas Longhorns in that
ffniifViwpcf Cnnfprttnrt crnmo hv frhrfiP nr fmiP touchdowns.

After viewing the motion pictures of the classicbattle
which, incidentally, were the best films we had
heen privileged to see we are inclined to agree with him,
that the FeatheredFlock, in thatparticulargame,we're that
mucn Detter oau ciud.

The soft-spoke-n Neely mentioned that the Longliprns'
early season-- conquestsof Missouri, Oklahoma A&M and
Colorado which for one brief moment influenced the na-

tion's sportswriters' totrank them theNo. One gridiron con-

tingentof the country had not worried him or his corpsof
scouts,that the Owls weresetmentally andphysically when
the Steersblew town.

From his talk, we gatheredthat Neely his aides
maintainedmuchrespectfor theTexasmaterial but little for
Coach Dana Bible's doublewingback system. -- It developed

Tidwell Leads

Nation's Backs
NEW YORK, Dec 11. (ff)

Travis Tidwell, Auburn's hard-
working freshman, is the ground-gainin- g

king of College football
for 1946.

Closing with a terrific burst in
his last two games, Tidwell

his closestpursuers"and
replaced Bob Fenlmore of Okla-
homa A&M, who had reigned for
two years as the individual of-

fensive leader of the collegiate
gridirons.

Statistics released today by the
National Collegiate Athletic Bu-

reau show Tidwell not only top-pe-d

the country in combinedyard-
age gained on the ground and in
the air but also was the No. 1
passer on the basis of total com-
pletions and the seventh best ball
carrier.

Tidwell, who threw or carried
the balT339 times to be far and
away the workhorse of the coun-
try, accountedfor a total of 1,715
yards in Auburn' ten games.He
completed 79 of 158 forward pass--p

fnr total of 943 yards and
tricked up 772 yards on 181 run--

Jnlng plays.
TIdwell's total was consiaeraD-l-y

short of the record of 2,187
yards set by Frank..Sinkwich of
Georflla in 1942 but was the sec
ond highest of the past four years.
Fenlmore gained l.vas yarns in
1944 and 1,641 last year.

Bohhv Lavne of Texas finished
the season as runner-u-p to Tid
well in both forward passing,ana
total offense. Layne completed 77
nf 140 oassesfor a total of 1,115
yards and added 338 yards on 81

running plays for a total1 gala of
.453 vards.
Warrv Gilmer of Alabama,.run

ner-u-p in 1945, flnisned tmro wis
yards was only 30 short of his
year, althougn nis toiai oi x,n
combined effort for 1945. Gilmer
oin vtn fourth amone the pass
ers with 69 successful tosses In
160 attempts for 930 yards.

Experts Called To
Fix CauseOf Fire

ATLANTA, Dec 11. 15) With
the last two bodies of the 121 vic-

tims claimed by the relatives for
a joint burial, the Winecoff Ho-

tel fire disaster headedtoday into
its final official investigative
StfiKCS

The' Fulton county grand Jury,
which yesterday tramped through
the charred corridors of the gut-

ted y building, summoned
experts for their opinions In an
effort to fix the cause,the origin
and the blame, if any, in the na-

tion's worst hotel conflagration.

BELLY-LANDIN- G

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. JPi A
TWA Boeing Stratoliner from
Chicago and Pittsburgh landed
safely on its belly at LaGuardla
Field todav. without apparent in
jury to passengersor crew, after
its landing gear locked, airport
police reported.

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

tWorth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
7 SUNNELS PHONE 195

SAN ANGELO (17)
Player FG
JMcClerery ....0
Hartey 1,
Speld 1
King . : 1
Strickland 0
J. Thomas 1
Grissam . ......0
Woods . ...'...0
Roberts . 0

action ever

into
and

FT PF TP
1 1
0" 3
1 1 Vl

2 1 4
0 1 2
1 3 .
0 1 n

3 2 3
1 3

Totals 4 0 16 17

Half time score Big Spring
9, Angelo 6

FrS Wes missed - Shatter,
Wright 3, Kirby 5, Barron--, Miller'
2, .Worrell, Hartey 2, Speld, strlcK-an-d,

J. Thomas,Grissam 2, Woods
3, Roberts 2.

evening, Coach Jes8Neely of

final, uits kjwi mis Buiauiuicu
the Texas running game
pretty thoroughly, that Bob
by Layne's passing was the
only thing that actually wor-

ried the Houstonians.
Neejy's on the other

hand. Is something to see. In the
second half, Virgil Elkenberg
the Owl's quarterback went to
work on the Longhorn defense In
earnest and virtually made a
shamblesof it. His handoffs were
perfect and the boys who usually
got the ball Hugh Keeney-a-nd

Carl Buss . were oftlmes com-
pletely through the line and into
the Texas secondary before the
defense knew what was, up.

0
Asked'how he thought his Flock

would shapeup against Tennessee
In the Orange Bowl New Year's
Day, Neely Insisted he knew lit-

tle of the Volunteer machine but
said Informants bad alerted him
to beware of the Tennessee re-

serve strength.
"Bob Neyland (the Vol coach)

believes in team substitution. It
would surprise me' If his second
team is equally as good as his'
first. He probably has 33 men
can' be put to ose wihtout wor-

rying about position weakness-
es. I think we can ,match him
man for man when it comes to
first teams,but we are short on
reserves. If the weather is ex-

tremely warm, at It usually Is
ia Miami, then we will be play,
in under a greater handicap."
Jake Bentley,, Abilene high

cxhnni'c rraftv' basketball coach.
insists it isn't so, the rumors con--
cernlng the invincibility of his
A&aMlkM I..IM

Stories had been printed that
Jake will oe aDie 10 ueia one 01
tho tailext teams lnthe interscho--

lastlc league, and that his starters
have the abiuty to go wiin meir
height

"Propaganda!" insists Bent
ley. "The only man we have
back from last year's outfit is
Duane Hendley, who Is ot

3. We've had to build all over
again."
There's a familiar ring to Bent-ley-'s

lament Abilene, long the
VintViari nf West Texas hieh school
basketball, has always been the
team to' beat in District 3AA ana
this seasonwill be no exception.

cviaihv raihmm. assistant foot
ball coach of the Rose-Bow- l

kmin4 ttpt.a Rniins. is a Gradu
ate of Louisiana State university.
He went to the Los Angeles
school In 1945 from the University
of Wyoming.

Kramer Duo Wins

Doubles Match
MELBOURNE. Australia. Dec.

11. UP) Jack Kramer and Ted
Schroedermade sure of playing In
the ' Davis Cud doubles match
against Australia by trouncing
Gardner Mulloy and Billy Tal-bert- ,

6-- 6--3, 6-- 3, in a full-dres- s

cup trial at Kooyoung-- Stadium to
day.

Although the two captains will
not name their four-ma-n squads
until Monday, it is possible torsay
now that the American team will
consist of Kramer, Schroeder,
Frank Parkerand Mulloy.

The Australians also heldt a
"crucial" doubles trial before'the
American match. For the first
time they paired Jack Bromwlch
with Ardian Quist and they came
through with a 4--6, 10--8, 6--3. vic-

tory over Colin Long and Lionel
Brodie after a furious two-ho- ur

tussle.
Australian selectors met Imme

diately After the match and were
understood to have agreed on
Bromwlch. Quist Lone and Din- -

ny Palls at,ueir team.

Kimbrough Exits

At Baylor With

No Successor
WACO, Dec. 11. (ff) The

coaching regime of Frank, Kim.
brough was at an end at Baylor
University-toda- y but who was go-in- g

to succeedhim was a much- -

discussedbut. little known ques--

tion that is, outside the official
family..

xiowever, were were icaauua uj
believe the official 'family hadn't
come close to making a decision
either.

Yesterday, while Kimbrough,
whose oast seasonat'Bavlor saw
the Golden Bears at one of their
lowest ebbs in football, was going
before the athletic council of the
board of trustees the body that
has the power to hire or fire a
coach and turning in his resigna-
tion, Harry Stitelerr assistant
coach at Rice Institute who is
most prominently mentioned for
the job, was at a downtown hotel,
but Stiteler never was called and
returned to Houston without com
ment

Following a meeting that con-

sumed most of the day, Chairman
Alva Bryan of the council Issued
a statement that Kimbrough had
tendered his resignation after
"the committee and Mr. Kim-
brough were unable to reach an
agreement as to terms and poli-

cies" and. that the resignation was
accepted. Bryan stated further
that several nameswere discussed
regarding a successorbut no acti-

on-was taken and that the coun-
cil will meet again within 30 days.

Kimbrough, whose four years
as head coach at' Baylor saw the
Bears win 15 games,lose 23 and
tie three winning only one
game out of nine this season
also issued a statement in which
he said he was speaking in behalf
of himself and Clark Jarnagin,
one of his assistants whom he
brought here from Hardin-SIm-mo- ns

University. Kimbrough de-

clared: "We wish to take this op--,

portunity to express our thanks
and appreciation to the football
boys whom we have coacheddur-
ing our stay at Baylor; to the fac-
ulty and students, to members of
the downtown quarterback club
and friends and to those alumni
who have been loyal."

Klmbrbugh came to Baylor in
March of 1941 from a successful
coaching career at Hardin-SIm-mon-s

where in six weeks his
teams compiled 47 victories, lost
eight games and tied three.

Stiteler, whom Jinx Tucker,
Waco sports writer, .said had the
backing of a majority of the ath-

letic council for the job, was
coachat Waco high school before
going to Rice Institute this year.
His team last fall tied for the
state championship.Previously he
had coacheda state title outfit at
Corpus Christi.

Tucker said three members of
the six-ma- n council had, told him
thnv favored Stiteler and "anoth
er brought Stiteler to Waco. The
sports writer added that he
thought the hitch in naming the
Rice Institute assistantto the post
came from provisions Stiteler
asked in the contract that of
being able to pick-hi- s own assist-
ants. Heretofore the athletic di-

rector has done this except in
the case of Jarnagin, wnom Kim-
brough hired.

Baylor Swamps

Eagles, 73-4-1

By The AssociatedPress
Texas' Lonehorns and Baylor's

Bears maintained their winning
basketball ways last night while
Texas A&M continued its come-
back after dropping its season
opener to North Texas State.

The Longhorns won their fourth
straightgameby downing the vet-

eran Continental Air Lines five
of Denver, 46-3-4, at 'Austin, and
Baylor, defending Southwest Con-
ference champion, took its second
victory from North Texas, 73-4-1,

at Waco.
The Aggies, moving back Into

the midwest after a quick trip to
New York on Monday, won an
overtime contest irom Morehead
Teachers College 59-5- at Louis-vill- e.

Baylor's one-side- d win over the
Eagles of Denton made little
change In the comparison of the
Bears' strength with that of the
Longhorns, who whipped, the
Denton team by 26 points last

"The Longhorns' 12-poi- victory
over th'e highly rated Denver
team, however, followed a
defeat the Continentals had hand-
ed Southern Methodist in Dallas
on Monday.

Texas A&M trayels to Paducah,
Ky., tonight to meet Murray
TonMiprs and moves on to Peoria.
111., tomorrow to clash with Brad-
ley JTech.

Arkansas and SouthernMetno-rf- Ut

also resume olav tomorrow
by entering the three day Invita
tional Big Six tournament attfan-sa- s

City.

Wcsttrn Insulating

Company

HomeInsulation

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

207 Austin . Phone S25
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BIG TRAIN BOWS OUT .
- -- t

Walter JohnsonDies

After Lengthy Illness
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. CD Two generations of baseball faas

were saddenedtoday by the passing of Walter Johnson, the fireball
thrower who virtually rewrote the pitching record bookduring his 21
yearswith the WashingtonSenators.

Known as "The Big Train" and a member of the game's official
Hall of Fame, the kindly, onetime Kansas farm boy died Jestbefore
midnight at GeorgetownHospital. He was 59 years eld.

For eight months his life had
which doctors dared not try to relieve by surgery.

In Washington,where he spenthis entire big league pitching ca-

reer,Johnsonwas almost as celebratedas presidents,cabinet members
and supreme court justices. During the he lay dying avea
schoolboysunborn when he was In

how he was doing.
Clark Griffith, 76 year old

AdamWalshOut

As RamCoach
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 11. (tf5)

Adam Walsh abruptly resigned as

head coach of the Los Angeles
Rams and disclosed today that he
was' "open for any suggestionsor
offers."

But the big question and
around the National Professional
Football League was simply: why
did he relinquish what most ob-

servers call a choice assignment?
The man famous as the center

of Knute Rockne's great "Four
Horsemen"teamsat Notre DameIn
the earlv 'twenties would clvc no
intimation of what prompted his
decision.

Prepared statements Issued by
Walsh and president-owne-r Daniel
F. Reevesof the Ramsinsisted the
parting was friendly.

First Shipment
v

Of Gloves,Bats
Arrives At HS

A quantity of baseball equip-
ment has arrived at the high
school and, following an inventory
taken by Coach Conn Isaacs, has
been put in storage for spring
use.

The shipment is part of an or-

der placed with sporting goods
dealers Immediately after the
board of trustees voted baseball
Into the athletic program and ap-

propriated $1,000 for the baseball
budget

Included In the arrival were
enough gloves for the entire team,
bats and catcher's rigging. Isaacs
said he was expecting the team's
uniforms 18 of them to show up
within a few days. The toggery
will be grey trimmed In Navy
blue and has the team's nickname,
"Steers," in bold lettersacrossthe
front

A sufficient supply of baseballs
are onorder but are not expected
until early spring.

Isaacs said he expected base
ball training to be launched
around March. Most-o- f the teams
in District 3AA are expected to
field nines next season.

1

CageResults
By The AssociatedPress

Texas 48, CAL (Denver) 34

Baylor 73, North Texas 41

Texas A&M S9, Maorehead
Teachers 35.

Sam Houston 59, Louisiana
Tech 42

East Texas 45, Dr. Pepper (Dal
las) 38

Sledge Auto (Dallas) 36, Aus-

tin College 30.
Texas Wesleyan 62, Colorado

State 50

819 Main '

been dimming a brain tumor

time

here

from

his prime called thehospital to ask

president of the-- Senators,summed It
4.up for the lanky Johnson'sadmir

ers today when he said:
"He was the greatestpitcher ef

all time."
Johnson, whose boyhood was

spent on 1 farm near Humboldt,
Kas., came to the Senators In
1907 from an Independent team
at Welser, Idaho.

Playing with a team of which
the wags said "first In peate,
first In war and last In the Amer-
ican League," the six foot one,

er "with; the buggy whip
right arm won 413Barnesand lost
280.

At one time or anotherhe held
just about all the modern pitching
records andsome still stand.

During more than two decades
in Senatqrs livery, he struck out
3,497 batters, pitched 803 games,
chalked up 113 shutouts, turned
In one stretch of 56 scorelessin-

nings, fanned six hitters in a row,
struck out more than 200 men in
seven consecutive seasons.

On July 1, 1920, he pitched a
no-hitt- against Boston.

The bestseasonhe ever had was
1913 when he won 36 while los-

ing only seven and compiled the
amazing earned run average of
1.14 per game.

But his ball club usually was
deep In the second division. Not
until 1924 did Johnson appear in
his first world series. The Sena-
tors won the league title again in
1925.

Johnson's fast ball had lost
some of its hop but he won three
and lost three in those two series.
After losing his two startsin 1924
he went back to the mound in a
relief role in the seventh and de
ciding game. He won the game
and with its Washington's only
championship.

Johnson left the Senators after
the 1927 seasonto pilot Newark
in the International league. He
returnedto the capital a manager
of the Senators in 1929-193-2 and
ended his baseball days as man-
ager of the Cleveland Indians in
1933-193-5.

He farmed near Germantown,
Md., until entering the hospital
last April.

TEN FINGERS ARE
NOT ENOUGH

torelieradryitehy scalp,but
you canget real rtllsf withmMorolina Hair Toalo.Helps
removeloosedandruffflakM.
MMOUNE HAJ.TONIC

. ACE OF CLUBS
Now Under

NEW MANAGEMENT

of
MARIE MARTIN

Who invites all her friends out
to hear Henry Sogers and his
band.

DANCING 8 to 12 NIGHTLY

Ladles Free Week Nights

MOTOR CO.
Phone638

REPLACEMENT ENGINES

FOR FORDS
Garagemcn-r-- Mechanics and Owntrs

Say "Engines Built By Big Spring Motor

Co. Are Better."
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PRECISION BUILT

BIG SPRING
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BAA Committee

MeetsSaturday
Executive committee of the 3AA

athletic district of the Interscho--

lastic league will converge upon

Odessa Saturday-morni- ng for Its
annual schedule parley.

A spring baseball program will
be discussedas well as the 1047

football schedule.
Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp will To-pres-

'Big Spring alfrng with
Principal Walter Read,,Asst Prin-dpa-l

CharlesRomlne,and Coaches
John Dibrell, Herschel Stockton,
Isaacs and Jim McWhortcr.

The meeting will begin at 10
ajn-- SuptV. Z. Rogersof Lamesa,
chairman of the group, Is expected
to adjourn the session in time
for the Odessa-Wicht- a Falls foot-

ball game,' which will be played at
Ply Field Saturday afternoon.

Delegates will also elect offic-

ers of the organization for the
v coming year.

All-St- ar Squad

To Open Drills
ORANGE, Dec 11. UP) The

Texas squad that meets a squad
from" Louisiana here the night of
Dec. 20 in the fifth annual te

all-st- ar high school football' fame, will practice at Beaumont,
.Head Coach Dan Stallworth of
Goose Creek announced today.

Stallworth said the boys would
arrive Sunday and open two-a-da- y

drills Monday at the South Park
High School gridiron.

Assisting Stallworth in coaching
the Texans are Phoebe Pythian
of South Park and Barrow Gray
of Tfcderland.

Coachesof the Louisiana squad
are Payne Mahfouz of Opelousas,
bead mentor; Guy Carroll of La
Grange High of Lake Charles,
La., Curtis Cook of Oakdale.

The Louisiana coaches will
mecV their squad at Lake Charles
Sunday where they will practice
until going to Orange for the
game. ,

The contest is sponsoredby the
Orange Lions Club for the bene-

fit of their blind conservation
work..

Midland-Odess-a

May TakeOver

Flying Field
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. (ff)

Rep. Thomason (D-Tc- has re-

ceived "encouraging" indications
of prompt action on plans,of the
West Texas cities of Midland and
Odessa to" assume control of the
Midland Army Air Field, midway
between the two cities.

Thomason said the War Depart--"
went has told him and William

e Neely, Midland attorney, that it
will declare the field surplus with-
in a short time.

A civilian field at the air base
would be operated jointly by the
two cities. During the war, the
army operated an $8,000,000 bom-
bardier training center on the
land owned by the city of Mid-
land.

Thomason said representatives
ef the Army Air Forces, the War
Assets Administration and Civil
Aeronautics Authority will be in
Midland and Odessawithin a few
days to discuss arrangements for
the transferto the municipal gov-
ernments.

Sttcl Production
Hard Hit By Strike

JTCW YORK, Dec 11. UP) Iron
Age, national metal-workin-g po-p- er

estimated today that "irrepar-abl-e

loss In steel production be--
cause of the coal strike will ultl-- '
mately amount to more than

tons" despite-th-e Indus-
try's quick comeback.

Operating rates were lifted this
week to 70.5 per cent of capacity,
th publication said, with the
probability that the prestrike in-
got rate of 91.5 per cent may be
attained threeweeks after the end
of the coal stoppage.

Anticipated steel wage negotia-
tions now take the spotlight, the
Iron Age said, with prospectsthat j

the steclworkers demands "may
(tart at 25 cents an hour as a bar--
gaining factor." In addition, it
said the union "is expectedto ex-- j

tend every effort towards obtain-
ing some .type of a health and
welfare fund and alsp make a
move to obtain some form of a
guaranteed annual wage." "

J

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers& Cleaner

NEW MERCHANDISE

Caa Make Freapt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Keate 3 Bex 21

Phone 1448W
er 1683

Frea 8 a. sa. to 6 . n.

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE "

SERVICE

See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency

Ellis BIdr. 105U --Z. 2nd
Phone1095

SAVE ON ALL YOUR G.FT SHOPPING

NOW During

Gift Suggestions
For HIM

Beautiful Rayon Robes 10.75

Rich RayonTies 1.00 to 1.50

Quality LeatherHouseShoes3.98to 5.90

Hand Tooled Leather
Billfolds 3.49 to 6.90

HasleyQuality Hats 6.90 to 12.50

Choose His Gift

At Anthony's
t

During Thrift Week

The absolutely perfect

Kilt for him.

styles with button

front. Durable lintncs.

The coat is a rich avia-

tion tan.

Men's Leather

ri T:

Boy's 8 to 16

y

' A Gift Last For Many Years

SMART

LUGGAGE
. . Anthony's

''
Two Suiters
Ladies' Wardrobes

Ladies'

Ovcrnites
Ladies' Cosmetics
Shop and Compare

M

?

&&

Sizes

from

w.vv,var,fi- -i

i

- . ; --tv-

A

to

4

-- ."

f & - '

rr

A CarnivalOf Christmas
A PracticalSureTo Be AppreciatedGift

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

DozensTo ChooseFrom. Priced

2.98 3.98 5.90 6.90

CheckOur Windows

For ScarceMerchandise

All Wool Suits
Assorted Sizes and
Colors. Real Thrifty
Gift For Her! Values

29.75.

6.90

Values

One Group Of Ladies'

CapeskinCoats LAKES' CHENILLE ROBES
Assortment Of

Belted

To

In A Wonderful

Colors andStyles

8.90

Values

SomethingBeautiful and Practical

A Smart
i

Hand Bag
From Anthony's Big Stock

PatentPlastics

Simulated Leathers

r SmartestShapes

Zippers - Coin Purses

Others At 2.98 to 7.50

FamousChatham

Woolshire Blankets
100 Virgin Wool . . . Satin
bound, gorgeoustexture and
quality, beautiful colors. In a
nice gift box. A gift anyone
will appreciate and use for
years.

Big Spring

9.90

Values

Big Spring (Texas!Herald, Wed., Dec. 11, 1945 5

StartsThursday
GIFTS

Ladies'Year

Suits
. . . for Her Christmas

Gabardines. Twills . .
Cashmeres. . . andmanyoth-
ers. A sure to be appreciated
gift. Look what you save.
Values to 49.75.

Choice

All the Store!

Round

J

FUR COATS
... Her Wish j

W. bare 24 of these quality "Fash,
loa Fur" Coats. . . guaranteedfor 1
year.

Hollander Dyed Muskrat
Reg. 169.80. nn CA
TtiMt IVaaV M. MM. 71 1 1

MbbA ill W W Sf M

China Mink Dyed Coney l--

Thrift Week Price 69.50 (jf 4
1

soutn American Brawn caracie
Reg. 130.50, on CA jffM ?JTkjn nri ti- - nrl.nil JSSSS.1liuuk ircca, fllLC ...... waww fiiSSSSi

iiBrown Lamb fdB51t'Bristl
Keg. 140.00, - nn pa v- - vmz'.
Thrift Week Prie. JJ.DU X .Z S

Mink Dyed Coney
Reg. 99.50, 90 7CThrift Week Price Jif.tJ
Be early for better ... small wfll

hold one of these Fur Coats'tfl

Ladiej' All Wool

Coats

A practical sure to be

lift. We have

30 of these 'Harrismore"

and Uustmoor" Coats.

Priced to saTe you sever-

al dollars.

Values to 49.75.

12 to 42

to

tf

FWLILFJ

SCr

Orie Group Of

LADIES' DRESSES

Values

Bargains.Galore
Through

PWl

.

r
--a

Beautiful

Christmas

yPii&mzi

e5sjjr-.----r- !

Morton

selection & deposit

gorgeous Christmas.

Sizes

8,95

R.3

vi

1 s
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'NO SCHOOL ACAI N Two kindergarten
papils,Michael Mandel and Donna Carmack,sit on the steps of
theirDenver school closedby coal shortage.Polip postponedopen-

ing 13 days.A blizzard causedtwo-we- ek recess..
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iUCK DEER A Jack, year-ol- d ieer, apple paring fed
lik by Eay DeIass, fannerwhose cattle graze In with the wily The farai

k Bertbera Indiana, a which makes it kill deer at any time.. .
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CR-ACEFU- Adele Jergens,tall, graceful and lithe, pol- -
er aaaceroutine for a forthcbmingcolor musical pbastasr

Tate Ir her first role In several
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KING. ADJUSTS C R O W N "Wladyslaw V."..... . .. ... . J T- - J .11... l.ldetBesin purple, aajusisnis crown in Lonaon.neucstnuc uuw ,
self as king of Poland, Hungary and Bohemia, grand duke ef.
ji(kaai,gUeia;aMAtheAUtoalaeiabdoMtfoaHoldav
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-- REBUILDING MERCHANT FLEET. Three small near completionat
shipbuilding yard of Tzneglge, England,.as rebuilds Its wardepletedmerchant fleet..
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SINGER Badio singer
Milena Miller puts- - pebbles In
her.mouth when she practices,

her press agent says.
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FANCY Wendy Callard
f Chicago,modelsmonogramed'

diapers. Others come with In!..
l -- tlais embroideredon the seat.
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ARTIST
Broadway

secutive performances
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IKI5M RACE Bolln-Oef- t),

veterinarian Department Agriculture, New York City,
Inspects "Middle Abbey," thoroughbred route from
IreIanditoLosAngeles.,. right Charles Leavltt, trainer.
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VISITING MAIMED Helen Keller, deaf and blind sinceshfr baby,

vkdt war-auiai- ea children home Rome. Miss Keller investigating seeds Mini
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BIG CORNCRIB Workmenput mammoth ed crib Decatur,
crib capacity 5,500 bushels plus overheadgranary holdinr 2,700

small xraln. The framework comes pre-c- at bolted together.
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SOFT SHOE Ray Bolger does "Ihe pld
soft shoe sketch" in musical. hasplayed 300 con

in nine monins wiwoui missing a snow
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DOLL COLLECTION Mrs. Max Foreman of Philadelphia arrangesher MetI

Biblical dolls which she showedat the conventionof National Women'sLeagueof United Synagoga
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I Tbt Oitktea tree of Brazil pro-iuc- es

tn oil comparable to tung

ell In the production of paints and
Yir&icbes.

THORP PAINT STOBE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

Ph.56 311 Runnels

Missing Boat Sought'

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Dec. 11 (P)

A Coast Guard searchwas launch

ed today for the 35-fo- sports
fishing boat Surprise, which left
San Diego Nov. 22 and Is overdue
at Acapulco,Mex. Aboard were its
owner, R. B. Hoffman, Alhambra,
.Calif., and Edward West, Long

Beach.
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I DOLLS CARS

H P'ark8 ItselfJ TurnSReal Hair
SleepingEyes 7.15) b'ctorTra 3.98

H Toy Golf Q'9C Spin A I QQ
Cm Sets D.D Plane .; 1.02
IgVJ

1 Logging Train 1 AQ Bizzy Building I 7A
Sets 1.40 Blox :. l.lU

H Air Champ A Toy , OA
RadioKits 0.0J Electric Irons 1.0 ..

. - '
. .,

H Here'sA Hand Shopping List

I Decorative AA Decorative 1 aa
Figurines ...--r l.UU Glass ........ I.Ulf

1 Hand-Wroug- ht O AA Occasional 1 ft QC
'M Copper O.UU Mirrors .... 1U.J0
H Flower rA Hand-Painte-d . O QC

M Pot ...n....... UU1' Wastebaskets LfUO'
TThrrmiBih Pootitifnl Hil ft n P1: "!7w MS
Miniatures.... 6.UU

: Beautiful Set
B of 3 Ceramin O Oft
H ' Bowls LfLtO

I &HERWLM

SBigSpring Branch

"

Gregg Phone1792

Yulefide Program

ScheduledAt The

StateHospital
Great plans are In the offing for

an especially Merry Christmas at
the Big Spring State hospital
where patients are preparing to-tri-

their Christmas tree and dec-
orate the buildings for a 'series of
programs' and parties during the
holidays.

Recreational officials announced
Tuesdaythat the tree trimming on
December18 will mark the begin-
ning of Yuletide activities.

There will be downtown shop-
ping and a picture show on Thurs-
day; Dec 19, with Catholic mass
the next morning. Friday after-
noon patients will attend a Christ-
mas party and .will participate in
a special service Sunday morning,
Dec. 22. .The Rev. W. L. Porter-fiel-d,

pastor of the WesleyMetho
dist Church, will speak and choral.
numbers will be presented by --the
hospital choir.
. Scheduled for 23 Is a giftferated the to

wrapping party and a social for
occupational therapypatients and
a picture show for female patients.

Individual sackswill be dis-

tributed on Christmas eve with a
Christmas tree'party and a Santa
Claus program. Male patients will
be entertained with a movie that
evening.

Over 400 pounds of turkey will
be served on Christmas Day and
also on the menu will be fruit
cocktai,l dressing, giblet gravy,
cranberry sauce,creamedpotatoes,
English peas, lettuce, pickles, cel-

ery, fruit cake, milk, tea and cof-
fee.

Wednesday afternoon patients,
will attend a movie in town and
will be entertainedwith a special
Christmas dance that evening.

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastbound 'Westbound
4:39 a. m.
4:54 a. m.
8:13 a. m.
8:28 a. m.

12:51 p. m.
1:08 p. m.
4:24 p. m.
8:17 p. m.

11:34 p. m.
KERRVILLE
BUS CO.

Southbound
5:00 a. m.
9:15 a. m.
1:15 p. m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m,
AMERICAN

Eastbound
2:39 a.m.
5:24 a.m.

12:25 p.m.
6:03 pjn.
6:35 pjn.

11:32 pan.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound
7:10 a. m.
8:40 a. m,

10:40 p. m.

1:17 a. m.
3:50 a. m.
4:26 a. m.
9:30 a. m.
1:00 a. txl
4:12 p. m.
4:41 p. m.
9:15 p. m.
.9:41 p. m.

WT-NM- -0

COACHES
Northbound

9:20 a. m.
4:20 p. m.

11:30 p. m.

BUSES
Westbound

1:01 a.m.
1:55 a.m.
7:10 a.m.

11:41 a.m.
4:50 p.m.
9:40 p.m

Westbound
6:00 a. m.
8:15 a. m

11:35 p.m.
AMERICAN ADELINES

Eastbound Westbound
5:40 p.m. 7:37 ajn.
9:10 p.m. . 10:27 ajn.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
10:08 a.m. 4:39 p.m.

All times listed are departure
limes. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way '80; Greyhound, JCerrville
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico. &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street; Ail- -

American buses from an

station. In Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas-
senger station.

County Pledges

Full Aid For

Andrews Road
Delegations returned Tuesday

evening from Austin, encouraged
over the prospects of action on
the Big
road projects.

They had met Tuesday morning
with the state highway commis-
sion, assuring that body of aggres-
sive interest of Howard,county In
the project

Both members of the old and
new courts Joined In a resolution
to the commission, pledging not
only to buy and fencethe right-of-w- ay

if and when designation is
given and a survey ordered, but
also expressing a willingness to
accept any routing which state
highway engineers might select
James T. Brooks, county judge,
who proposed the resolution, relt--

Dec. county's willingness

gift

do' preliminary grading on the
road "so that.it would be useable
pending such a time as"it could be
improve'd permanently, W. S. Mor-
rison, county judge-elec-t and comm-

issioners-elect, affirmed such a'position.
Judge Brooks recalled that in

previous resolutions the county
had pledged to secure right-of-wa- y

without'conslderation of rout-
ing and that Howard county had
been and was still Interested In
the, project Members' of the In-

coming court expressed equalin-

terest Joe Pickle and George
White, speaking for the chamber
of commerce,told the commission
that .there was 100 per cent coop-
eration with the out-goi- and in-

coming courts on the highway
proposal.

Monday the group had given D.
C. Greer, state highway engineer,
similar assurances and urged a
survey at the earliest possible
date.

Representing Howard county-wer-

Judge Brooks, Commission-
ers J. E. Brown, H. T. Hale, R. L.
Nail, Earl Hull; Judge-Ele- ct W. S.
Morrison, Commissioners- elect
Walter Long, G. E. Gilliam,-Grov- -

er Blissard andHull. Sen. Sterling
Farrish and Sen.Pat Bullock were
at the hearing.

Several other West Texas coun-
ties were before the highway com-
mission with delegations. Among
them were Dawson county, seek-
ing a cut-o-ff on US 87 within the
city of Lamesa; Martin county,
seeking farm-to-mark- et roads;
Scurry County, talking over Sny-

der to Ira right-of-wa- y; Mitchell
and Coke counties, seeking high-
way from Colorado City to Robert
Lee (joined by Lubbock and San
Angelo); Lynn county, farm to
market roads; Andrews, county,
Lamesato Andrews road.

2 DROPS EASE STUFFINESSOF

HEAD COLDS
Two drops In each nostril
bring speedy relief, soothe
Irritated membranes,open
up cold -- dossed passages,
you feel betterimmediately.
Use only as directed. 25c
25i times asmuch only 50c.
DemandFenetroNoseDropi.

L0WERY
ExterminatingCo.

Roaches Termites . Rodents
PHONE 236

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office- - In Courthouse

mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmm

:h jsfpb Housework

KUUUSF ftOTTU& VMU AWTUOMa OP THC COCA-COL-A COAPAMT IT

rrmmmW TEXAS COCA -- COLA BOTTLING.GOMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

HearThe Coke Clubwith Morton DowneyKBST 1:45 F. 31.
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Cardinal Spellman
Sells Film Rights
To New Novel

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. (B)
Francis Cardinal Spellman, arch-
bishop of New York, has 'sold the
movie rights to his forthcoming
novel, "The Foundling," to Chapel
Films, Inc., for $120,000.

This was announced yesterday
at a Christmas party for 72 child-
ren from the New York Foundling
hospital to which Cardinal Spell-
man will donate the money.

The story deals with a found-
ling left on the steps of. St Fat-rick-'s

Cathedral, what happenedto
the infant in the Foundling hos-
pital and subsequentevents in his
life.

Children Injured
As Bus Overturns

FLINT, Mich., Dec. 11. (P)
State police reported that at least
25 children were Injured, some
seriously, when a crowded school
bus blew a tire and hurtled into
a tree sevenmiles south of here.

Corporal Vincent Neering of the
state police post said first reports
did not list any fatalities. The in-

jured were taken to a Flint

In
A sharp decline in number of

arrestsby Big Spring police was
noted in a report of November ac-

tivities submitted by Chief A. G.
Mitchell. '

Virtually all cases,,except 17 for
driving while under the Influence
of intoxicants and one Juvenile,
were for minor offenses and were
handled in corpqration court.

Total arrests for the month
numbered 171, with 140 no charg-
es for drunkenness.Fines assessed
on the drunkennesscount ration
from $3 to $25. Largest fine of the
month was a $30 assessmenton a
charge of affray.

Total assessmentsfor the month
reached $1,535, with $992 collect-
ed, $533 laid out In jail and $10
perming.

Patrolmen issued 102 traffic
ucKets during the month, 29 of
them to OUt Of town Tnnfrltf
There were 25 traffic tickets paidn excused and 26 were pending
at the end of the month. Of the
13 speeding tickets inprf w
were paid, two excused and five
pending.

a Job for Yon

IN
JUL EXPENSES PAID HMD $90 PEI MOUTH

Qttttrfied yotmg men 18 o 34 17 wfch parents' consent) may now
sign up for an Interesting job in 25th Infantry Dtvwfon In Japan.
The 25th Is famed for heroic action on Guadalcanal, New Georgia,
VeHa LeYeUa and Lwon. Its members wear two Distinguished Unit
citations.

derb, stenographers, typists,machinists, truck drivers, plumbers,
carpenters and. specialists in more than a hundred other fields will
find profitable extension of their trades and opportunity to learn
new ones.

Living conditions are excellent. Sports, entertainment and travel
opportunities are highly developed in this division's area.

High' overseas-- pay (20 above domestic Army base pay), mceKent
medical and dental care, and a generousretirement plan make thk
opportunity too good to missl

Young men who can meet prescribed standards, and who enKst
for 3 years, are entitled to 'designate the 25th Infantry Division
at time of enlistment. Initial training given before departure from
U. S. Get full details at U. S. Army Recruiting Station

16 PostOffice BIdff.

FIRE
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Will Be

Opinion is divided as to whether
Jerry Colonna's role as Blng
Crosby'sguesttonight on the broad--
cast of Phllco Radio Time will be
that of fugitive or spy from the
Bob Hope-Show-.

The- - only certainty Is that he
will be funny In eithercapacity. In
addition to some of his own styliz-
ed banter, Jerry will join Bing and
the Charioteers Quartet in a .ques-
tionable singing of

Colonna will not be the only
guestcelebrity. The program, to be
heard over KBST at 9 o'clock, also
lists PeggyLee, whosesinging tal-

ents have earned her-- high praise
and many contracts. One glance at
the blonde Miss Lee's good looks

' 203 East3rd

suggeststhat her vocal
are but the

fact is that her voice is as att-

ractive as her Shi
will be heard In two duets witi
"The Groaner" "Linger In Mj
Arms" and "It's a Good Day."

The cost of school
buses in the United States ex-

ceeds

a

always hm tills grtai rest fsr
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FewerArrests

November

There's Waiting

JAPAN

Colonna
Bing's Radio Guest

"Wyoming."

609

7

Blended

On Sale

At

appearance.

operating

$100,000,000 annually.

of

COUGHS'ffCOLDS

Seagram'sSeven Crown

Whiskey

A. C. Liquor Store

COME FIRE

50 OFF SALE
SMOKE AND DAMAGE

ROGERSFOOD STORE:
GREGG

We still have goodSelection Can Goods, Drugs,

Coffee, Spices,Pickles, Juices, Fruits,Vegetables

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES

9c
8c

3c

Our New Our Store

Your Past

OF

ALL MUST GO
COME

accomplish-
ments

QUINTUPLETS

fmmmMmmmWmi

c

E

NO. CAN VAN CAMP PORK AND BEANS Each

NO; CAN GRAPEFRUITJUICE Each

CAN CAMPBELL TOMATO SOUP Eachbit
NO. TALL CAN THRIFT TAMALES Each12c

TALL VAN CAMP CHILI Each 16c

BABY FOOD, Brands,Your Choice Each

Invite Customers Customers When Re-model- ed

Thanks Patronage.

THE STORE SERVICE

unimportant,

THE

o
M

NO.

NO.

Re-Furnish-
ed.

FIRE

1
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EmphasisOn Adult Demonstrations
A group of- - representative farmers and

stockmen have gone over a proposedpro-

gram of work with the. county agent, and
with one notable suggestion,have given it
their approval.

This exception was that more effort be
devoted to the crop and field work

The idea that the agentdevote approxi-
mately half of his time to 4--H work was ap-

proved, and not without cause.Some of the
best long-rang-e -- teaching can be done with
youngsterswho may learn much in whole-

someattitudesas well as actual mechanics
of farming and feeding from their demon-

strationprojects. If we hadwords of advice
in this direction, it Is thatmore emphasisbe
given to the practical side so that competi-

tivenessfor awardswill not let the tail wag
the. dog.

Don't Hurry
As we theseasonof hustle and

bustle, the warning to be careful of fires
should, be sounded.anew. . Holiday conges-

tion of refuse is a invitation
for fire.

Our recent In a
blaze should impress upon everyonein

the city the necessityof constant fire pre-

vention. Insurance-- may--" be of financial
comfort, but it cannot replace
goods and materials. On the other hand,

TexasToday

By JACK RDTLEDGE
Associated Presa Staff

Jingle Belli:
.Christmas, as they used to say

during the Hoover
is just around the corner, but we

have a hunch that when Mrs. W.

Wilson -- of Amarillo prepares her
Christmas dinner she'll approach
the situation warily.

Her experience with a Thanks-tfvin- g

hen Is not forgotten.
She killed and picked the hen

and preparedIt for the dressing.
But when she picked It up, It
anadeweird noises.

She promptly telephoned the
Amarillo Globe and held the hen
to-th- e phone. The reporter at the
other end clearly heard the nois-

es. Apparently, he wrote. Mrs.
Wilson hadn't removed the hen's
Tolce box. Whatever that Is.

'
And speaking of turkeys, the

Amarillo paper'under a heading
Here Today, Hash Tomorrow"

said turkeys were gameto the last
goBble, and died gloriously at 69

cents a pound out there. They pre-

dicted plenty for Christmas.

Aa A aeasure of prosperity,
here's a note from Denlson. A

bank there paid 1,400 members of

a Christmas savings club $80r
345, or about 45 per cent more

than last year.
For the first time since the war.

VISIT THE

PARK
C. E. SMthwiri. Owner.

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We 1m.

TOUGH STEAKS
HOT

COFFEE
Also Mexicaa Food

Open 6 P. M.

OUR NEW
GIFT

AD Kinds Of
. LeatherGifts

Also Many Other
Items

Christcnscn
ShoeShop

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Best Livestock
Market-I-n

WestTexas
Plenty buyers or all classesof

Really equippedto handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc. --

Box 90S Phone.1208
Bljf Surinr. Texas

L I.

Appliance Store

AD Types
Electric & Gas

Dealer

Gat
213 West Sri Phone 1621

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE48S

This will leave the other half of the

agent'stime for generalwork, and the
is well taken. Fruits of work
is weil taken. Fruits of work

with boys will matureseveralyearshence;
that with adults, although perhapsnot so
prolific, will mature year upon year as a
currentbenefit.

We have said before and repeatit now
that greateruse should be made ofthe US

Farm. Aside from the field
demonstrationsby adults, there aer a va-

riety of valuable available
at all, times: Lessonsworth thousandsand
thousandsof dollars to this areahavebeen

at the farm andshouldbe examin-
ed to the fullest extent

Yourself Into A Fire
approach

inade-to-ord-er

experience multi-thousan- d

immediately

while insuranceprotectsthe policy holder it
does not "mean that somemagic power-- ab-

sorbs the loss.That lossbelongsto the
and the must pay for it

in whether over one' or many
"years.

Sodon'tgetso busy during the Christmas
rush thatyou get carelessaround the house'
or in your placeof business. Rememberthe
general rule that a clean and tidy place Is

one with few

TroubleWith TheThanksgivingHen

administration,

INN.

Specialize

BEER-COL- D

VISIT

DEPARTMENT
Hand-Toole-d

STEWART

AppUamces

Butane

PRINTING

ns

onstartions

Experiment

demonstrations

developed

com-

munity community
premiums,

generally fire'hazards.

small Christmas trees and vari-

colored llghli decorate downtown
Electra.

And In Hlllsboro they're offer-
ing a cashprize for the best light-
ed home there this Christmas.
There's no dimout in Texas.

Justone glance at Santa Claus
was not enough for Jimmy Jo
Young, aged 6, of Pattonville.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

A Path To
NEW YORK. J& An Ameri-ca-n

fleet commanderwho has or-

ganizedmors amphibious"' landings

than any man In history sees no
Immediate possibility of war be-

cause "the offensive, power of
eachbig nation is, far ahead of its
defensive power."

- "And that is no more paradox-
ical," said Vice Admiral Daniel E.
Barbey, "than to say that two men
with revolvers arorft .likely to
start shooting if eachknow In ad-

vance that he Is going to be badly
hurt or killed."

This veteran of 63
landings In the Pacific has no il-

lusions about the price of another
large-scal- e war. He- - thinks that
"until there is established some
central world authority that can
safeguard our security" military
muscle Is our best guarantee
against any sudden overwhelming
knockout blow.

"A, World War of the future will
be far more calamitous than those
In "the past" said Barbey, com-

mander of the Fourth Fleet, in
an Interview aboardthe battleship
North Carolina. "THe vlcior will
suffer but slightly lets than the
defeated. War must be eliminat-
ed."

He thinks the keystone to more
war or permanent peace lies In
"the defenseof all nations for two
things: to maintain their own way
of life that Includes their polit-

ical systems and to safeguard
their security from foreign men-

ace."
A peaceprogram which extends

all countries these fundamental
guarantees, he believes, will be
successful.

"All nations, as well as our
own," he said "are fearful of their
security and fearful of coming to
any agreement which would per-.m- lt

foreign Ideologies and creeds
being imposedupon them.

"But if we expect other nations
not to impose their ideologies on
neighboring countries, we must
be careful not to attempt to do
that ourselves."

Barbey said that America, "mil-

itarily and .economically," lis the
strongest country In the world.

"We cannot be competed with
at present in these fields by any
other country. It is therefore to
the advantage of other nations
who wish to be on a par with us
to come to an agreement with us
in order to obtain advantage of
our great financial resources and
to bring our armament down to
the level of less powerful coun-

tries."
An agreement of this nature,

Barbey continued, would benefit
the world "by the elimination of
weapons of mass destruction
atom bombs, rockets, pilotless
bombs, bacteriological warfare
and the reduction,of land, air and

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair
Service

AU Types Includkg
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

The 'young son of Mr., and Mrs.
Thomas YoUng broke loose from
his mother in Paris anddisappear--,

ed into a Christmas shopping
crowd.

His frantic mother appealed to
police, who already had 'found
Jimmy. Calmly chewing gum giv-

en him by the cops, he explained
that he had followed Santa down
the streetfor a better iook.

Peace
naval forces to a fraction of their'
war strength."

Returning to his , thesis that
all the big powers could bit bard
but couldn't keep their own peo-

ple from being hurt In return,
Barbey concluded:

"The knowledge of this offen-
sive power and the ability to re
tallate is the greatest deterrentto
an aggressor.

"I believe that if we can remain
strong and I appreciate fully the
tremendous tax burden that re-

quires other nations will be In-

duced to work toward an agree-
ment to outlaw all mass destruc-
tion weapons and" develop safe-

guards to make sure there can be
no violations."

Radio Log
KBST'-1490- Kcs.

WEDNESDAY EVENING

6:00 Headline Edition
6tl5 Raymond Swing
6:30 News
6:35 Sports Newa
6:40 Rublnoff
6:45 JazzJamboree
7:15 Serenade for You .

7:30 Music of Manhattan '
8:00 Ann Scotland
8:30 Pot O Gold
0:00 BIng Sings
9:30 Rublnoff
9:45 SerenadeIn Swingtime

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Mood
10:30 Gems for Thought '
10:35 Blue Barron
11:00 News
11:05 Clyde McCoy
11:30 Dezl Arnez
11:55 News -

12:00 Sign Off -

THURSDAY MORNING ,

6:00 Sign On ' .
'

.

6:00 Musical Clock : .'V
6:55 WestwardHo '

,

7:00 Your Exchange '

7:15 Religion In Life - ,,
7:30 News t --

:

7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns of All Churchesl
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Vincent Lopez
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Blng Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know and Love
1:00 Walter Kierman
1:15 Radio Bible Class
1:30 Art Baker
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladles Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon Devotional

'- -2:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Tommy Biggs
3:30 Christmas Seal
3:45 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 TennesseJed

- Twenty million men in the
northern hemisphere work in the
marine industries.

ONE WAY TO

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Host To Service Men
NEW YORK Fred Levinthal

1s a wealthy textile manufacturer
who was a Marine in World War

I. His nephew was a Marine "Ji

the last war who was injured. The
closeness of the situation (gave

Fred an inspiration. His nephew
needed outside entertainment

"while convalescing.He was enter-
tained frequently by the generous
theatricalfolk who made the hos-

pital circuits, but he still wanted
to get out and see a show or a
night club.

This set Fred to thinking about
other boys once his nephew was
well and out of service. Such
avuncular cogitation gave him an
Idea to which he and his friends
have attended regularly even
though the war has been over

( fcr
more than a year and there has
been a tendency to forget such
wartime obligations, however, In-

tangible.
Every few weeks Fred and 'his

friends spendasmuch at $1,500 en-

tertainingservice fellows from the
surrounding hospitals. At first he
took out Marines, his own and his
nephews' most recent loyalties
being in that direction. But he
started to revolve his parties
among soldiers and sailor, as well
as the lea'thernecks,and now shows
no branch preference.

THE othernight he and his pals
took 150 service convalescentsto
see the musical "Call Mo Mister,"
singularly appropriate for such a
shindig as It was produced, writ-

ten and acted by an all-ex-- cast.
The tickets were paid for .in full
by the Levinthal gang, and the
evening was topped off by a huge
party backstageat which the floor
show consistedof actsby members
of the show'scast

Host Fred, who with his friends
have spent more than $50,000 In

S
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their entertainment endeavors,
left nothing undone to make It a
happy event for his part time
nephews. He had a fine piano
player to bat out everything from
boogie woogic to Beethoven, al-

though there were few requests
for Ludwig's heavykey work. Betty
Garrettsang,JulesMunshln did his
daffiest acts and Chandler Cowles
sang a rowdy rigadoon. The party
broke "up at 2 a.m. and cost'exact-

ly $1,350.

LEVINTHAL has had parties at
Madison Square Garden basket-
ball and hockey games, and has
aranged "Call Me Mister" tickets
for once every five weeks, feeling
that a show by and about GI's
would be particularly Interesting
to the service fellows.

Selection of the lads attending
is arranged through the various
service hospital agencies, trans-
portation Is provided in the same
manner, and the city police and
fire departments see that the

have the fullest possible
attention.

One of the. Injured soldiers,
watching Betty Garrett swinging
through "South America, Take It
Away,"' asked why Fred tossed
these expensive shindigs. When it
was explained that it all stemmed
from Fred's nephewbeing injured,
the soldier replied:

"Gosh, supposln' his nephew
never got hurt Wonder
we'd be tonight?"

Half of the children born In the
United States come from farming
areas where slightly over 40 per-

cent of the national adult popu-

lation lives.
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tU Cheaa piece
(2. Thtnty X. Throw61. More rational
64. Iniect 2. Scent

X. Clayey
4. DUcord&stly
6. Excited'
6. Bellow.
7. Sea eagle
5. Concentrating
. Sillc fabrlo

10. Butter
aubitlt'ute

11. College officer
19. Short sleep
20. Kind ot bfan
23. Toward the

mouth
24. East Indian

r, cereal gran
StVTamous football

coach
37. Genua of duclca2. Russian sea
29. Beams
31. Billow
13. Aloft "
24. Meve lightly

"l Quickly
3. Jewish weight
38. French soldier
40. Withdraws
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45. Scotch landed
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48, Arrangement
48. .Roman
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Miners Had
WASHINGTON. A lot of

miners were not In sympathy with
the coal strike and John L. Lewis
knew it. Not strip coal miners,
especially, were lukewarm, and re-

turning to work In drovos. That,
undoubtedly, was one factor be-

hind his strike collapse.
However, Lewis had a nucleus

of miners, especially in western
Pennsylvania, who were ready to
go the limit for him. And though,
fortunately, they had no chanceto
use It, they had an answer all
ready for the . President's Sunday
night radio appeal asking them to
go back to work.

UMW leaders had planned -- to
have thousands of miners each
mall a shirt to the White House.
With It was to go the inscription:
"You have taken the shirt off our
back.You can go back to the haber-
dashery business."

All of which Illustrates the
temper of one segment of the
population in one of the worst
domesticcrisesthe nation has ever
experienced.

FIREPROOFING
CHRISTMAS- - TREES

Apropos of Chlstmas, don't for-

get about flreprooflng your Christ-
mas tree. A Yule tree needn'tbe
a serious fire hazard. And if, be-

cause of the coal strike, you are
using candles instead of electri-
city, you canfireproof your treeby
following these simple directions
from department of agriculture
.chemists:

1. At the corner drugstore, buy
a quantity of ammonium sulphate
equal to one-fo- ur the weight of the
tree. That Is, if the tree weighs
12 pounds,you need 3 pounds of
the chemical, which Is cheap and
easily available.

2. Put the chemical In a glass
jar cr some other container with
a narrow mouth to lessenevapora-
tion, and add one and a half pints
of water for each pound of am-

monium sulphate.
3. While the tree Is still fresh,

saw off a small part of the trunk
at the bottom, preferably at an
oblique angle or In a V shape.
Then set the tree In the solution
In a cool place, away from direct
sunlight, and leave It there until
the solution Is absorbed.

The degree of fire resistance of
your treedependsupon the amount
of solution absorbed;so the more
that's absorbed, the safer your
tree. Also, the Increasedmoisture
content helps to keep the tree
green and preserve It for a longer
time.

These preventive measuresmay
require a little time and trouble.
But if you have small children in
the house, they are worth taking.

NOTE Mrs. Rooselevtalways

said: "There Is nothing that smells
so good as candle wax and ever-

greens." She used candles instead
of electric light on the family tree,

The Nation Today James

Strike Losses
WASHINGTON. (P) The coal

miners aro back at work. They
lost by thestrike. So did the mine
owners. So did the country.

While they work now, John L.
Lewis will hargaln for a better
contract for them.

But how much did they lose?

What did the mine owners lose?
And what did the nation lose?
"Who runs the mines anyway?

Here are some answers.
The following figures come

from the government's solid fuels

HOLLYWOOD. (JP) There is
no doubt as to who Is the most

important person in Hollywood-- it's
the director.

Frank Capra, George Stevens
and William Wyler tossed a par-

ty to preview their first Liberty
production, "It's a Wonderful
Life," and all their old employes
turned out There were such
names as Gable, Cooper, Colbert,
Garson, MacMurray, Stewart and
dozens more of thosewho turn out
publicly very seldom.
.'It was a tribute to three of the

town's best directors as well as
perhaps a hope of soma of the
guests that they would be working
for the trio again. It was a gay
party and the highlight of It was
a graceful dancing twosome, Ed-.wa- rd

G. Robinsonand Frank Mor-

gan.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

zAS LONG AS YOU MAKE
ME WORK LIKE A HORSE

I MIGHT AS WELL LOOK
( LIKE ONE jV y

hUKfrPj

IMdMMIH
im-p-e ri-u- sj adj.

DICTATORIAL; COMMANDING;
OVERBEARING; DOMINEERING;
OVERMASTERING; LORDLY

ltn.o-t.t- -

nL

ShirtsReady
but flreproofed it beforehand.

LAME DUCKS PLAY INDIANS
Twice last week. President Tru-

man was visited by congressmen
who asked him to appoint friends
on the new Indian claims commis-
sion. Senator Joe O'Mahoney of
Wyoming urged the appointment
of Louis O'Mar, attorney general
of Wyoming, while Representative
Bill Stigler of Oklahoma brought
along his candidate Justice Earl
Welch of the Oklahoma Supreme
Court, who Is part'Chickasaw him-
self.

The President made no commit-
ment beyond saying he intends to
announcethe make-u-p of the new
commission before the month Is
over.

He did apologize to Stigler, how.
ever, for the delay in making the
appointments.

"There has been such a heavy
press of business here all fall
that I Just haven't been able to
get to these appointments," he ex-

plained.
What Truman did not explain

was that also he had beenurged
to wait to see whether any worthy
Democrats,. defeated' In the elec-

tion, might want the job. The
names of Lameduck Congressmen.
Will Robnsonof Utah, an excellent
man, "and Jed Johnson of Okla-

homa, who lost out oa a chanceto
be a custom, court Judge,now have
been suggested.

The commission Is one which
will require a topflight staff, since
it will have to passJudgment on
all Indian, clalrts which have not
gone Into the courts. There Is ab-

solutely no statutory limit on the
age of the claims which means
that If an Indian tribe wants to
claim that It has legal right to
the entire territory of the state,
of Utah, the commissionmay have
to hear the argument

Gen. Pat Hurley, former secre-

tary of war and ambassadorto
China, got rich when he was a
Jawyer prosecuting Indian claims
from Oklahoma.That may be why
the bill creating this new com-mhislo- n

has a number of western
lawyers rubbing their hands in
expectation.

JUNKETING LAME-DUCK- S

The west coast shipping strike
was no boon to the nation as a
whole, but It helped Hawaii escape
a pilgrimage of lameduck con-

gressmen.The islandershad united
a delegation from the House ter-

ritories committee to come to
Hawaii In order to enlist their
support for statehood.

The Invitation was sent to Con-

gressmanHugh Peterson of Geor-

gia, who, though defeated for re-

election, still is chairman of the
territories committee until Jan-
uary. And when Peterson circulat-

ed the Invitation for the allex- -

Marlow

In Thomai

administration, which bandiescoal
mines:

In 1946 the' average miner lost
in wages by his two strikes
$600.88. The two strikes were: 39
working days in the spring, 15

this fall. (The spring strike ended
59 days after it began, the fall
strike 17.)

Since there are about 400.000
miners-ra- nd each lost an average
of $600.88 on the two strikes
their total loss for 54 lost work-

ing days in 1946 was $240,352.000.

Abbott and Costello are just
set to make a film in England next
summer. They would be the only
Americans in the British cast,
and that should be something tp
see.

Hey, Girls, It looks as though
the short bob is coming back for
sure. Greer Garson just got her
hair cut for the first time in two
years. Hers Is In a short bob an
Inch below the ears and with cur-

ly bangs.
Melvyn Douglas may fight to

get but of his MGM contract . . .
Humphrey Bogart is sore because
somebodyswiped the bike he has
ridden around Warners for six
years . . . What next? Now Spen-

cer Tracy Is taking flute lessons
for his role as the musical jurist
in "Cass Timberlane" . . . Leo G.
Carroll finished "Amber" and
leaves for "An Inspector Calls,"
the J. B. Priestly play. .

"The Show-Off-" (MGM-8- 2 min-ute- s)

makes a good return to the
screen for Red Skelton. It gives
the mad redhead a chanceto exe-

cute his broad comedy as a cau-co-

blowhard who messesup a
whole family. The picture Is un-

pretentious,,but mostly pleasant.

The surface temperature of the
oceans' water Influences rainfall
and wind far Inland.

Sale
Every

T&P Stockyard
BIO SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper. Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

ForTruman
pense-pai-d trip, five Iame-dac-xr

congressmensigned up. Two of
them, John Gibson of GecrgH
and Jane Pratt of North Caro-
lina, had known ever since last
summer'sprimary that theywould
not be in the next Congress,but
apparently they wanted one Iatt
free junket

Also ticketed for the trip wer
Reps. Will Robinson of Utah, Jin
Geclan of Connecticut and James
Dclaney of New York, all Demo
erats defeatedin last month's elec-
tion. Whether they would hars
gone after their defeat is not cer-
tain but only Robinson bad
definitely Indicated that he Would
withdraw. u

This put Hawaiian offlcals la a
quandary. They didn't want ta
withdraw the invitation. But they
were Tearful that taxpayerswould
protest if thousands of dollars
were spent on a vacation Jaunt
for five

That was why the west coast
ship tie-u-p was a blessing. The
boat on which the congressional
party was scheduledto travel, can-
celed its November 22 sailing)and
Hawaiian Governor Stainbaclc
diplomatically suggested that the
trip be postponeduntil next year.

NOTE Last August this
column revealed that Congress-
man Peterson of Georgia, chair-
man of the territories committee,
went to Alaska on an "official
mission," taking with him Mrs.
Peterson, their son Hugh Jr., and
their niece Sue Smith Peterson.
Following this, Petersonwas de-

feated for renomination. -

THE REAL-ESTAT-E LOBBY
Next major lobbying drive la

Washington will be against rent
controls, only control measur'
which survived President Tru-

man's sweeping OPA decontrol
order.

The President has decided t
eliminate OPA completely,andhas
on his desk an executive order
transferring rent" control to the
department of commerce.

The real-esta-te lobbyists know
they can't get even a Republican
Congress to repeal rent control.
So theyVe decidedon anew tactic
The lobby is drawing up bill
which would transferrent control
from the federal government t
the states.

This will be advanced as a
"states' rights" and "economy"
measure.The result, however,will
be the same.

Twelve statesnow have no rent
control, and in other states'most
control laws are elasticSomestats-legislatur-

also are likely to pass
laws permitting the housingprofi-
teers to make a real clean-u-p be-

fore sufficient new housing is'
built

(Copyright 1946, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

The following figures corns
from the National Coal Associa-

tion, the mine owners' organiza-

tion:
The 54 idle working days cost

the mine owners about-- $34,000,-00-0

or $1,000,000 a day for
keeping the idle mines in stand-
by condition.

This means: It cost them
for maintenance of about

2,200 mines while they were not
working. That was a clear loss.

The spring strike cost the na-

tion 70,000,000 tons of coal not
mined, and the fall strike cost
25.000,000 tons. Total for the 54
strike days: 85,000,000 tons of
coal not mined.

(The coal owners' association
doesn't want to estimate what th
owners lost just on the 85,000,-00-0

tons not mined.)
There Is no way to estimate?

what the two strikes have cost
the nation through shutdown fac-

tories, men thrown out of jobs
through lack of coal to run fac-
tories, and so on.

But In the fall strike alone, the
American Iron and Steel Insti-
tute says, the steel industry lost
because ofthe strike about 1,250,-0-00

tons of ingot steel, enough to
make 500,000 automobiles.

Although the government has
had possessionof the mines sines
it took them over to settle the
strike last May. the owners run
them as they did before the gov-
ernment stepped In. If there's a.
profit, they take it. If there's a
loss, they stand 1L They make out
the pay checks to the miners.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
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FRIGIDAIBE
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It's Christmas Time At Nathan's! Shop Now!
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Court Decision Will Clarify

The UnionizationOf Foremen
WASHINGTON. Dec". 11. (

The promised supreme court de-

cision In case Involving the
Packard Motor companymay lur-sis- h

a clue to the settlement of a'

tig Issue between John L. Lewis
and the mine operators: Whether
foremen can belong to a union.

Tht question,has been dead-

locked since last spring and was
one of the reasonsLewis and the
operators failed to agreeon a new
contract.

A case involving 136 foremen
who want the United Mine Work-
ers to represent them at four
Jones and Laughlln Steel Cor-
poration mine's in Pennsylvania is
before the National Labor Rela-
tions Board. All hands have
agreed It will wind up in the su-

preme court.
Meanwhile, the court announc-

ed .Monday It will review ' the
Packard case. (The announcement
supersededone In which, through
a clerical error at the court, the
high tribunal was represented as
refusing a review.)

The situations at Packard and
atJonesand Laughlin are not en-

tirely parallel, but the supreme
court's reasoning when It decides
the first casecould .give a tip on
the fare of the one Involving the
TJMW.

The Packard iorcmen belong to
the Foremen's Assocaltion of
America. It is not affiliated with
any other union and thus Is aloof
from the production Workers' or-
ganization.

The Jones and Laughlln fore-
men, however, would belong to
the same union as the' men they
boss If the supreme court decides
they have a right to be. represent-
ed by the-- UMW.

The Sixth Circuit Court of Ap-

peals at Cincinnati, from which
the Packard case was appealed

Lady's StomachWas
Likt A Gas Factory;
Mtals Tumid To Gas
One lady said recently that her

stomach' used to be like a "gas
xactoryr That Is. when she ate a
meal It seemedto turn right into
gas. She was always bloated, bad
awful stomach .gas pains, daily
headaches and constant irregular
Dowel action. Now. however, this
lady says she is FREE of STOM-
ACH GAS and shesaysthe change
Is due to taking INNER-AI- Her
meals agree,with her. No gas or
bloat after eating. Headachesand
constipation are gone. "Ob! what
reliefj" states this lady. "Why
don't other gas and constipation
aufferers get INNER AID."

JNNER-AI- D contains 1--2 Great
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
Die soon feel different all over. So
don't co on suffcrins! Get INNER
AID. Sold by all drug stores here
is 3fg Spring. (adv.)

u

drew the distinction in a decision
which said:

"Since the union Involved Is in-

dependent and neither a part of
nor controlled by the union repre-
senting the production workers,
we also uphold the decision (of
the NLRB) as to the propriety of
the exclusive bargaining represen-
tative named by the board. This
Is a situation diametrically op-

posite to. that presented in Jones
and Laughlln Steel Corp. vs. Na-

tional Labor Relations Board,
xxx where the bargaining agent
designated was the identical un-

ion which representedthe produc-
tion workers,xxx

"So far as the present designa-
tion is concerned, it 'leaves the
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"Yes, of course,f know tht Republicanswon, but
w cin't tvfct guestsbecausethey'reDemocrats?'

foremen uncontrolled, agents in will In immediate future be
dealing with the rank and file,
and no reason appears to antici-
pate that the independenceof the
Foremen's Association of America
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PHONE

destroyed."
Congress"may have

issue "before supreme
court act, however.

CASUALTY

It's a pleasure, insureyou

H. B. ReaganAgency
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217M Main

Thousandsof peoplewill bo calling long

disfaneo this Christmas; , ,

There'll be manycalls that circuits

even with the hundredsof new ones
We've added during the year will bo

crowded beyondcapacity.

Long distanceoperatorswill do their
best get every Christmascall through

time;;;andmost calls will go through

that way.

But In spite of every effort, we knew
somecalls will bedelayed;"

you can call before after the
holiday rush,you'll havea betterchance
of getting through promptly;
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It's Nathan's JewelersFor Really Important Gifts
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Automotive

New Equipment
Throughout-Sho-p

We do "general overhauling. Motor
Tune Up. Washing, Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Bring your car by today for a
check up or an estimate on over-
hauling 'your present car.
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge
Hiotor readV for exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JohnWalker Lewis Blackmon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazlcr Cars
Third it Austin Phone 1048

AUTO Radios bought, sold. In-

stalled and repaired. All- - types
aenais. ttm lerreus naaio anop,v
206 E. 4th. pnone 1578.

Expert Aufo Painting
Bayford Gilllhan In Charge .

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Come In or call for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR Si

EQUIPMENT CO,

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

Used Cars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1048 Ford tudor
1041 Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Tord Tudor,
1036 Ford Four door
1938 Ford Four door
1036 ChcvTolct tudor
1936 Chevrolet coupe
1936 Plymouth coupt
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars

IXPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS

South of White's Auto Store

1934 CHEVROLET tudor for sale
or trade for later model car, 705
E. 13th. Phone I855-J-,

193ff FORD for sale: excellent
condition: new tires. Soc at Shell
Service Station. 407 W. 3rd.
J940 TUDOR Plymouth Sedanfor
sale: new motor, new tires and
heater. 701 E. 14th or call 609-w- ,

1939 FORD coupe for sale: this is
a good one. 315 Princeton. Phone
492--

1940 OLDSMOBILE business
coupe for sale: extra clean.' See
Frank Amos at McEwen Up
holstery Shop
1935 MASTER Chevrolet coupe
for sale. See at Stewart rooming
house: 1 block south of Miller's
Pie Stand.
1940 FORD Convertible: 1940
Tord Pickup for sale." 2411 S.
Gregg. Texaco Station
1939 PLYMOUTH. A--l condition,
$850. 904 E 14th St
CLEAN 1941 Deluxe four door
Chevrolet: 1941 clean Luxury Lin-
er Dodge:1937 (60) Ford, new mo-

tor: all 3 cars In good shape.See
at 208 Mesquite St, Wright Ad-
dition.

For Exchange
WILL trade 1946 Plymouth in on
6 room house. Call 706--R after 7
o. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th
EXTRA nice 25 ft Shultz Tandum
hduse trailer. 1946 model. Terms.
10 new U.S. PostageStamp Vend-
ing machines forsale. See at 904
W. 4th
ONE 30 ft single axle Hobbs
Trailer with . urain and cattle
boards. One 1938 Chevrolet truck;
good condition: angle Iron, sever-
al sizes and lengths. Driver White
Truck Co. 1600 E. 3rd. Phone
1681. .

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No. 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOST; Brown ripper billfold with
pilot's Insignia on front: nothing
jof value except to owner. Reward.
Return to desk. SettlesHotel.
LOST: One bale armv blankets,
$10.00. reward. Phone 378. 300 N.
W. 2nd,

Public Notices
THE undersignedis an appli-ca- at

for a packagestoreper-
mit from the Texas Liquor
Control Board, to be located
20 miles Ifarth of Big Spring,
ob Highway 87.

Nek's County Line
PackageStore

Homer G. Nickel, owner.
Lodges

MULLEN Lodgo 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night

basement Iya's Jewelry
at H p. m

BIG SPRING Council 117. CouT-el-l
Degreesconferred: 7 p. m.

M S Cummins. TIM
W. O. Low, Sec.

Ch.ekHere For
Items - Services

Herald, Wed., Dec. 11, 1948
f

Announcements
Lodges

STATED convocation ev--
ery 3rd Thursday, 7:30
p. m.

Jack Thomas. H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A.T.&A.M.
7:30 p. m. second and
fourth Thrusday nights.

Bert Shive. W.M.
. W O. Low. Serf.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
2.

MADAM CALBERT
Astrologer and

Psychologist
Noted advisor onr business, moves,
love, marriage and

"" domestic affairs. If
In doubt see her
today.

Located at

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Room 206

Hours" Daily 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Special Readings.$1.00

BusinessService
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Kinard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th

Big Spring. Texas

Culligan Soft Water Sendee
' R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up AH Uniklnnai
DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIO SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell 'Jim Klnsey.

iMyP HP

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A--l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304'Grcgg Phono 1541

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

ForTree Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co.

FOR piano tuning- - and general re-pa- ir

call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio J. E. Lowrance.

ROY'E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

BOOKKEEPING and tax service
using Commerce Clearing House
tax guide. Any type business,
large, small, individual, partner-
ship or corporation: priced" to your
needs.Trilbv Kincaid. 104 E. 5th,
Phone 650--

CALL or see us berore buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J R Pcttv. 53--W

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
CABINET and Novelty Shop, all
kinds wood work. E. H. Sagcr,'1103 W. 5th.

Business
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESce J.--D. CBarrf 105 East2nd So.

See me before you buy your car.
I may be able to saveyou some money,

IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE w,Ilar batteries for all makes
- cars. General overhauling on

4
til cars.MeCrary Garage it Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Gift! Beautiful gifts - coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses and baby bracelets and rings.

Costumejewelry, sterling it gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS55$5gFtKS. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Buy and sell furniture; repair furniture: specializein Sewing Machine

repairs. J, M. Lee, 1219 W 3rd St
uawc DFCjftrJC Plans and specificationsfor homes. Many sug-nu-

KCSUons to choose from or will work out your
Ideas. H. R. Vorbeis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

i j ATTDCCCCCCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
MAI I KM3C3 spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. representative. J. R. BHderback is here twice.

monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. "Phone 1261.
OFFICE SUPPLIES Office dosx sets, fountain pen type.

Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Themas Type--
writs hrtiut. 107 Mali. Pione 98.

Announcements
"

(

BusinessService
ALL types painting: free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or 'call
1421--

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALSI
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruning a Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N. W. 4th St

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable welding service day, or
night, Murray's Welding snop. iuu
N. W.- - 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shnn. 204 Brown St. We do porta
ble welding, blacksmlthlng, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip
ment our specialty, Fnone, xva
day or night

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material: also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi--

lis. Phone 211-R- . 1211 Main
wrTtsT MnviNR! I will move
intti nnttcn nnvwhprp. rnreful
handling. Sec T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt l. roone
9601
DON'T forget the address: 1000
Main St. for home radio repairs
where satisfaction is guaranteed.
G. B. Parks.

T it R LAUNDRY!
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 68 Station

1100 W. 3rd, Big Spring

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Trv our Service Department:
prompt and reliable service on
radios, irons, record players ana
small appliances.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 448 304 Gregg

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

McCracken Auto

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pen
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 1576-M-.

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver 'Anywhere

CHILDRESS Motor Co.. 815 W.
3rd St.. Big Spring Texas. For
merly the Quality Service Garage
and United Body Works. Now have
in our department. Mr. V., D.
Wood. and'M. O. Eakin: thesemen
are local men and .well experi-
encedIn the building of all wreck-
ed and damaged cars: our body
department is completewith these
men In charge. Let us make an
estimate on your paint, body and
fender jobs. All types of motor
repair, steam cleaning, wishing,
polishing. Our parts department
will be complete after the first of
the month. Childress Motor Co.,
Big Spring.

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S .

Good Clean Cars

Phone820
Prompt. Courteous Service

W. G. Page, Owner

For Your "

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F.WADE
Rt 2, Big Spring. Texas '

Phone 1684
WE GO, ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauiremcnts

Directory--

Announcements
Business Services

FORD Engine Exchange:engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-

tor Co. 206 Johnson St

NEW MOTORS

SEAT C.OVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

V

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

By Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganske. Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
CONCRETE work of all kinds
1406 W. 2nd
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade: mile sbuth Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. Wo are
bonded.Phone 1684.

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Pkonp 1671-- W

CAN quilt and recover quilts: no
fancv work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge. Phone
H47--

CHILD care nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th: care for chll-drc- n

all hours; Sanltarv and safe.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 Lester Bldg
DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 v. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and snan fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th
Phone1545. Mrs. LeFevra
SEWING, and alterations doneat
604 Alvford. Mrs. Haiel Richard-
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to relieve rtraln on tired
museles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams
207 E. 12th.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
vears of experience. Mr?. J L.
Havnes. 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

BRING vour sewing and hutton-hol- e

work to 403 Union St Phone
706.
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S. fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes.Meda Robertson.H07 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop: furni-
ture reconditioned: new fabrics Tn
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
Phone 9684.
IRONING doni' reasonable: satis--
factlon guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donicv.
DO vour Christmas shopping at
the Snappy Gift-Sho- 1015 John-
son St. Handhamegifts'. Christmas
cards and that good Bucilla
thread. Mrs. W. V. Rose.

SWENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: Individually de--

--signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted wll-Ham- s.

902 11th Place.Phone 1283.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

GOOD jobs demandskill: Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools
home study.can help you 400
courses to choose from: Veterans
and others send for free catalog.
H. S. Conrad.Rep."Box 1753. 2107
Scurrv. Big Spring,
EXPERIENCED STEROTYPERS
WANTED. Hourly scale S1.55 day
and S1.60 night Plenty overtime.
Pleasantworking conditions. Paid
vacations. Group life insurance.
Hospitalization. Surgical benefits.
Attractive pension retirement
Give experience and references.
Wire, phone or writ" Enterprlse--
Journal. Beaumont. Texas,
COMPETENT PRINTERS WANT- -
ED. Admen, makeups, Linotype
operators. Linotype machinists.
Hourly rate S1.55 day and S1.60
nleht Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca
tions. Group life Insurance. Hos-
pitalization. Surgical benefits. At-

tractive 'pension retirement Open
shop. Give references and experi
ence.Wire, telephoneor write Ente-

rprise-Journal. Beaumont Texas.
SALESMAN with" automobile:
good opportunity. Billy Dykes
Gin. N.E. 3rd. JO a. m. to 5 p. m.
MAN 30-5-5. qualified to do per-
sonnel work for National organ-
ization on parttlmc basis. No sell-i- n:

canvassingor soliciting. Good
salary and expenses: must have
car and phone. Must have regu-
lar Income or employment: write
stating background and hours,
davs available.Firm branch mgr.
will be In Big Spring shortly to
Interview applicant Write Box
R. C, Herdld.

. uie.k. fe'en"
Listing;

PRINTING ror P11"1111 can T' E' j8raan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RAniATOR SFRVITF We clean-- your radiator on your car with
new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
RADIO SERVICE Your hpme radio repaired to operate like new.

Satlsfactlon guaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.
We fix all makesof home and auto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery

service. 206 E. 4th St Phone 1579.

RFFRIfiFRATinN SFRVIPF For expert refrigeration service
mU SmIth.g Rerjgerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you have rooflng problems call Shive it Coffman.

phone 15fJ4

SFWINIft MArHINFS Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
ging machines. Piek-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete lino of sporting
eqUjpment Come In for your every

sport need. AndersonMusic Co 113 Main St Call 856.

TAMALE FACTORY Now Open. Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
wholesale and retail. Fresh dally. Take

homea dozen. 304 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE New ng
- Cleaners In tanks and uprights en display. Guaranteedparts and

sirvieefor all makes.G. filala Lme, 1501 Lancaster.Fheu16.

Employment
Hein Wanted Female

WANTED: Housekeeper,unmar-
ried white woman between 35 and
50 years of age to taKe complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children ages2. 3. 4. 5. Home is a
large ranch home with all modem
conveniences located 3 miles
southeast Stanton. Prefer woman
that can drive car. If Interested
see Glen Pctrec. Stanton.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home, in
form yourself of the available ad
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There is no substitute forpersonal
and individual contact service. We
have put simplification Into home
financing. Your inaniry will sun
stantlate this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St.. Phone 123.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed tip to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

XMAS CASH

$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick. Courteous Servico

Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co.
J. E. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1591

Across St from Packing

House Mkt

FREE'
Offer of one dollar
: CASH

If you Dorrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos, appliances.Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

ForSale
Household Goods

.LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash-in- g

machines for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. H. Cavln, Seminole,Tex-
as. Box 792.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hahd Store. 1220 W. 3rd.
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale.
500 Benton St.
PRACTICALLY new studio couch
and matching chair for sale. See
Clifton Hollls at Safeway Store.
SINGER consolecabinet and por-
table electric sewing machine at
Dixie Campr-23-03 Scurry. Cabin
20 after 4 p. m.
HALF bed: niano: dining room
suite; washing machine for sale.
Also gas heater. Phone 1309-- J,

1106 SycamoreSt.
Pets

CANARY birds for sale.411 John
son St.
FINE pedigreedand registered six
month old black cocker SDaniel
pupnies. 1202 Austin St Phone
1767

Musical Instruments
FOR Christmas:sheetmusic, musi-ca- l

instruments: radios: record
players. Anderson music lo

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS. Broad breast turkeys;
young and fat dressed ready for
the oven. Place your order now
and be sure of the finest duality
turkev for Christmas. Phone
1896-J--l. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition.

Building Materials
DOORS ano1 windows. lumberV
new bathtubs: kitchen sink; glass
front door. 1110 N. Bell,
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame. $12.50. Phone 586--

500 Owens.
Office & Store Equipment

ONE new large Homer cash reg-
ister for sale. Phone 306 or see
Ben McCullough at the Quality
Bodv Shop.

Farm Equipment
TRACTOR and equipment, cows,
chickens, trailers: place goes for
one more year. 8 miles westtown.
L. G, Murphree.
1043 CASE tractor. fully
equipped: two 12 inch mow board
attachments. W. C. Carroll. 5
miles north on Gail Highway.
FARMALL Model 20 tractor: gas
cook stove. H. E. Heatgn. Modern
Courta. Sana borings

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE beauty shop cquip-me- nt

for sale: one new
trnllrr Phone 068 or 93b4.
OFFICIAL top grain leather foot-bal- l:

--nylon sewn; special $8.95.
Anderson music up.
WHIZZER motor bike and Hot
Point electric range for sale. See
after 5:30 n. m. first house on
risht west of Cotton Oil Mill. RlP
Smith.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

15.000 BUNDLES hegari for sale;
good grain; five miles southwest
of West Knott. Mrs. A. H. Hughes.
VENETIAN blinds availnbfeT' Big
Spring Paint it Paper Store.
Phone 1181
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle it Bicycle
bnop. 803 west 3rd Phone 2052
FOR Sale: .Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210
SEE our display of monumentson
west Hlwav Georgia. Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-
tols, radios, clocks, seat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry ssts,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-
tors, tool chests"steam engines,
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
houseand furniture: all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, lugaage.

Troy Gifford Tire Service
HAVE one same as ndw Wiscon-si- n

make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rfl.
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

PECANS! PECANS!
New crop large Stuart Papershell
pecans grown in Mississippi;
wholesale and retail: get yours
early. Arrlngton Hotel, 311 N
Scurry.

BE AN EARLY BIRtit
Get vour outboard motor nowsas
they'll be scarce next spring wc
have new and reconditioned Seak
ings, Evinrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O L. Williams. Sales and
Service,1306 E. 3rd. Phone9599
758
AIRPT.AMP.S fnr nlf! 1946 LlH- -

combe Silvaire 150 hours. $2295.
1946 LuscombeSilvaire. 575-hour-

radio. S2155. Will take car in
trade. Ben Funk. Municipal Air-
port. Phone 658. Box 1347. Big
Soring.
SET of Compton's Encyclopedia
for sale: practically new. au

1023.

LAST CALL
A few of those lovclv quilted
brunch coats and matching
pajamas; also separate pa-Jam-

at the
WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone 433

NOW" AVAILABLE

New Studebakcr Engines for
Championsand Commanders

New Tires
Seat Covers

All Steel Trailers
14 ft. Aluminum Boats and
Champion Outboard Motors

McDonald Motor Co.

HEGARI for sale: good grain;
ready to stock. G. W. Webb farm,
Lamesa Highway past State Hos-plt- al.

1st road West.
TlV1 ,.mnn ilnnre cIto 5lfivfi-f- f
903 Runnels. ' I

2000 BUNDLES good hegari; 4.
miles nortn, l mile wesi aianion
Trov Pierce,
rnMniNE Tlcn - Fnr information
and prices on Tri-Sta-te Electric
Header Controls for MM Com-
bines, write Hvatt Mfg. & Supply
Co.. Kimball. Nebr.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-

fore you buy, W. L. McCoIister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
BUYING and selling used furni-tur- e

is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291-W- .

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St .9,WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise, Box 511, Big
Spring. Texas,
WANTED: "Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co., Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house7 Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers.

Anartments
TWO room furnished apartment,
and bedroom for rent. Also have
hot water heaterfor sale. 1405 V.

stn.
ONE three room furnished apart-me-nt

upstairs: no pets or children.
1006 Nolan.
FURNISHED garage apartment
for rent: bills paid; couple pre--
ferrcd. 704 Goliad.
FOUR room furnished apartment
upstairs for rent to right party;
no children. Phone 680. Terry's
Whtiewav Wasbeterla, 1207 Don--
ly St,
APARTMENT for rent: working
people only. 200 South Nolan St
NICE two room furnished apart-
ment for desirable couple: two
room unfurnished house. Phone
62. 1100 Main St

Bedrooms
T.EX HOTEL; close in; free park-in- g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
m .v.rrvv nf rnnms and apart
ments. $4.00 up; no "drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
CIMTR hnHrnnm fnr rpnt? PmSC

in: prefer working girls. Phone.
16Z4.

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

ForrestArrlngton. Mgr.
Houses

FOUR room house with bath for
rent: completely furnished: no
small children or pets. Write Box
1404.
TWO room house and bath for
rent: $15.00 per month. Madison
st. Wricht's Alroort Addition,
Plione-- 1867J.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

WANTED unfurnished
house: close in. Call Mr. Swann,
Herald Office.

PERMANENT couple desire
furnished house or apart-

ment with hath- - no children. Call
Mr Grifford. 1445.

WANT to rent 5 or house;
permanent residents: references.
SeeL. M. Williams, market mana-
ger at PlBRly Wigjjly.

MUST have 4 or 5 room house;
preferably unfurnished within 7
days. Notify at Pete's Fruit and
Vegetables.BOI w 3rd St
WNT to rent furnished house
or apartment, counlc and three
year old daughter. Paul Soldan,
Phone 876--J .

Real Estate
Ilouses For Sale

6 room brick veneer Main street"
This is a nice home. Reasonable.
5 room FHA also 3 room with bath
on samelot Main Street We have
reduced the price lately. It's a
swell home.
Few new houseswill sell with pos-
session. Worththe price asked.
If you want to buy a house I have
several,would be glad to haveyou
make inspection.
640 acre farm and stock farm.
Paved road.9 miles out.
All kinds real estate:city property,
lots, acreage, ranches, farms and
businessproperties. 24 vears sell-
ing Howard county property.

C. E. READ
Phone 16B-- 503 Main street
POSSESSION immediately; well
constructed frame house: four
larcc roams and b.ith: force clos
ets and pantry: 3 porches: inside
redecorated.Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward School: block from
pavementand bus line: $4,000. 607
E. 12th. Phone 119.

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped,screened
in south porch; attic. 46x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

FOUR room house and bathfor
sale: on comer lot; frame bldg.
brick siding: located at 301 N.
Scurrv. Innulro at 207 N. w. 4ih.
FIVE room house and bath for
sale; completely furnished; would
take car as trade in. 508 Dallas.
Phone,.1063--W

NEW Iwo room house with lot,
$1150. 304 Willa St. Settles
Heights
rtrmr rv sn ! ) 740 mt inn
Nolan. SeeOscar Gllckman at tho
RecordShop. 211 Main St
HOUSE for sale; four rooms: ullt
In fixtures! now vacant: $1800.
Located 1411 W. 2nd St. apply
1409 w. mMa SL
FlVE-roo- m stucco home for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock. flOi K.
12th. .

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm dose to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let us sell your house ea the GI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bath
in WashingtonPlace; priced right

MODERN duplex in Edwards
Heights: 5rooms on each side; re-

conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath: ga-
rage and three chicken huseson
3 acres land: completely furnished
with new furniture. Price $5250.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 25-32-6

FURNISHED four room and bath;
corner lot: 50x150: two blocks
College Heights school and bus
line; wash house. 8x16: utilities
connected: insurance and -- taxes
paid: furniture Includes sewing
machine. Maytag and Air Condi-
tioner: all new House 3 vears old.
406 E. 22nd; price $3275; posses
sion. ...!.. P. -
Largo houseand small housevery
close in. .good income property,
$10,50000 furnished, some terms.
Good six room brick veneer with
double garageapartment, close in,
pnrnw lnt ...net frnnt r.avprf street
$10,000.00and worth the money.
Good new four room stucco near
airport four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house and small
house on Austin street corner.
priced ngm lor quicx saie.
session
Knw five room stucco, cast front
corner, vacant. $5,000.00.
Real good new nome on itunaeis
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels. $6.--

00.000.
Large brick veneer nome, gooa
condition, double stucco garcfcr.
Government Heights, worth the
money asked.
New five room III' and plastered
house in Washington Place, va-

cant $5.50000.
Tourist court for sale, good In-co-

6.
320 acres four miles Big Spring,
two houses, electricity, gas avail-

able, 150 acres cultivation, ball
minerals. $37.00 per aero caih.
A section of real good land near
Vincent 3-- 4 minerals. $17,000.00
cash. This is good land, well

Two fine farms in Martin county
near Stanton, wsll Improved, util-

ities
acres and three houseslust

S&We the city limits, $6,000.00.
REAL good large modern
house and garage on two lots in
Washington Place.
Good house and bath on
West 4th for $2500.
I have a good Dusiness for sale;
worth the monev.
I would thank vou to call me i
you want to buy real estate or
would like to have you list your
prperty with me for sale.

J B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhono 9013F3
BARGAIN

5 room modern house Highland
Park. One of the best parts of the
city: paved street Possession
S00n- -

6 room modern duplex: Edwards
Heights: this is a well constructed
house with two baths and worth
investigating.
160 acre farm near Moore school;
will sell and give possessionJan.
1st. This is good land; good well
water: close to town

C E READ -
Phono 169W
503 Main St

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FIVE room bouse and bath dose
to town, school and grocery stor
for sale or trade for four room,
house and bath and difference-Mu-st

be close In. Box B- -5 f Her-
ald.

BETTER values In Real Eitite.
For homes, farms, ranches as.
businessand residencelots.

1. Very pretty large t. root-bric- k

home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms,double brick caraac
Very pretty yard; very moders,

2. A very oretty duplex ta Ed
wards Heights; and batb. oa
eachside; oneside completely fur-
nished.

3. Very pretty six room and bathr
double garage; fenced back: yard;
very attractive. Can buy this place
in next few days very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St
4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice on

on Gregg St Can buy this
place very reasonable. '

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurry St Very good btry fee
a modern home.

6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms oa
one side. 5 rooms on other; tws
baths. Large double garage vrtth.
large 3 room garage apartment;
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on-- large
corner lot on Main St Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.
7. Very prettybrick homena larze
comer lot: very best locationnear
WashingtonPlace.

8 Good suburban grocery store
with complete living quarters;
stock and fixtures: on corner lot
near school: can be bouzht "next
few days very reasonable.
9 Nice modern four room, asj
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St : 5 rooms and bath. Tor quick
sale, $6300.

11 Nice home; and bath;
very modern: south part of town.

12. Very modern Spanish style TJ
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable; oa
north side.

13. Nice and bath; sear
South Ward school; very reoa-able-.

14. Nice home, very modern. S
large rooms and bath: located c
Main St: priced reasonable.

15 Modern home. 4 rooms,and
hath in south cart of tows. Terr
reasonable.

16. Nice 3 room houseand h
Settles Heights. Priced $2750.

17. Beautiful brick home: 5 rooms
and bath: brick garage: beautiful
yard and shrubs: located oa nut
place.

18. Verr modern and ke (
to be moved.

19. 3 good lots: water well zsd
windmill in South part of tows.A
good buy.

20. 5 acreswith good well ef wa
ter and windmill: very reaseaanlet
south part of town.

21. A dandy section of landman.
of Big Soring; 70 acres in cultiva-
tion: balance in good grass land.
flnp house,and one
house,sheepproof fence; jxat off
San Angelo Highway.

22. A dandy little farm: 11Q acren
near Lee's Store: 85 acres In culti-
vation: balance In pasture; lights.
water and gas. Priced, reasonacie.

23. Dandy little farm: 3 1-- 2 Bailee
north Big Spring; 18Q sensi all
in cultivation: eood water: loins:
pavement; priced "very reasonable

24. A good 806H acre ranch northr
of town: good 4 room house; X
wells and tnree lanxs. tmxa vesy
ruatnnahlft
25. Have several nice" residence"
lots in cnoice locauons.now iei i
tioTn ii in vnnr Rrl for real es
tate buying or selling. Always glad,
to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SOJT
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St.
Big apnng. xexas

APARTMENT house for sale: eea- -;

pletely furnished: good home a C
Income: close in: win consider ear"
on down paymentPhone 1624.

NEW two room house and batt
corner lot on Johnson. For quidc
sale. Call at 708 Main at noon cr;
after 5 p. m.
THREE room houseand bath: two
blocks of High School; Tacant;
now: priced at $2750. ;

Rube S. Martin. Phone 64

0

Your Exchange Is where the buy--,

cr and seller get together, noth--.

Ing too large or nothing toe.
small.

HOMES r Ult aAJ-f- c
and bath completely to"--',

nlshed. located on E. 15th St This,
is a pargain but must be sold at
once, price $3,750.

rock veneer, hardwpool
floors, well located, price $5,000.'

and bath, verr modem
throughout, located In the souta
part of town, price $5,000.
FHA home In Washington Place-wi-ll

carry large loan, has 3 bed"
rooms and nicely arranged.

and bath located on 5 foil
size lots, new Ijarn for cow ana
chickens,price $3,250.

frame house 24x24 tottS
furnished. located In south, part"
of town, price $3,750.

duplex furnished and ns
an Income of $90 per month.
Your Exchange has several good
buys In homes and located where
vou choose ta live. Office la the
Rltz Theater. Fnone 543.

BusinessProperty
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beet
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St.
HUMBLE ServiceStation for sale;
at Invoice price. Call 997. '

ONE of best Helpy Selfr Laun-
dry's in Big Spring for sale; do
profitable business:will take late
model car in trade: balance cash;
reason for selling, other business
interest requires time Act nowlt
interested. Terry'a White ay
Washeteria.Phone 680. 1207 Don-l-ev

-
EXTRA special: Owner wants to
leave Big Spring; a dandy little
business:salesabout $100 per; day
fn long profit merchandise; Ideal
location: living quarters: paved
street: comer lot: priced $10,000--or

will trade for good farm. J.D.
O'Barr. 105H E. 2nd St '



Classified Advertising
Real Estate

Lota It Acreage
FOUR lets oa JohnsonSt for tale
708 E. 17th St? Phone P93--

640 ACRES good land: must sell.
$12.00 per acre: 3H miles south
Seagraves:also 4-r- tractor with
land or without UsedCar Lot 500
E. 3rd. J. C. Clanton.
ONE-HAL- F section farm: fine im-
provements. 4 miles out on paved
road; good water: priced reason-
able: possessionJan. 1st
180 --acre farm: good well of wa-

ter: mort all In cultivation: fair
bouse: possessionJan. 1st
Good level lot on Highway 80;
priced reasonable.

Rube S. Martin. Phone 547
640 ACRES sandv land. 145 In cul-
tivation: 1 miles from school
and gini no minerals. 8.00.
640 acres: good house;
20x20 barn: garage;chicken house;
200 acres farm: good as the best;
i mile of school. $20.00 per acre.

My home place of 240 acres and
other Places for sale by owner.

J. G. Nichols. Knott Texas
X. Two good farms in Eastern
part of Martin county; 160 acres
and 320 acres: sold separately,
worth the monev asked.
2. Highly Improved 640 acre stock
farm. 12 miles out
2. Homes and dwellings priced
from $1200 to $12,000.
4. A 65 ft and 150 ft lot on Gregg
St. east front
5. Well located building lots, va-

rious oarts of town.
6. See me for fire and automo-

bile Insurance.World's LARGEST
automobile Insurance company.
7. Here Is a good deal: four
houses on two lots on pavement;
luinu and Inpomc 1X0.
Let me know what you want I
will Te clad to help you. .More
listings wanted.

J. D. O'BARR
Boom 5 Ellis Bldg.

1054 E. 2nd St
--Phone427

Robtrt H. Calvert
Seeks Radio Station

WASHINGTON, Dec 11. (ff)

The Federal CommunicationsCom-missio- n

has announcedreceipt of

an application from Robert H.

Calvert, ,chairman of the Demo-

cratic Executive Committeeof Tex-a-s,

and associated,for operation

f a new Tadio station at Hills-bor- o

Texas.
Calvert former speaker of the

Texas House of Representatives,
W. N. Furey and Ross Bohannon,
trading as Hill County Broadcast-
ing company,askedfor license for
a station --of 250 wafts power at
1560 kilocycles and with daytime
hours.

In

You'll never have to worry about
your hot water supply.'Hot water
speeds dish washing, makers

dishes sparkle, and sterilizes

them. too. A modern, automatic
gas water heaterdoes the trick.

1 --.

:'i t

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice
bouseon corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider place
outside of city limits or a car. 1103
W. 5th st

Farms & Ranches

Your ExchangeIs available to ypu
through your membership and for
this small membership fee the
services rendered you cannot be
weighed.

FARMS FOR SALE .
40 acre suburban place with large

house.2 good wells of wa-
ter, extra good land with 31 acres
In cult Located near Stanton,
Tcxas
320 acres mixed land. 260 In cult
fair Improvements, goo'd water,
H mineral rights, price $32.50 per
acre. $4,000 will buy owner's
equity.
320 acres of mixed land. 200 fa
cult, large Gov. tank and two
cnod wells of water, two good sets
of improvements, electricity, bu
tane, all mineral rights intact
Price $50 per acre.
241 acres black land in Hamilton
County, plenty of water, rock
house,mineral rights intact Want
to trade for property in BI
Spring or sell outright for $55 per
acre.
320 acres of good mixed land well
Improved. and bath frame
house. 250 acres.good grass lenre
go with sale and is all under same
fence. , '
Your Exchange has listing on
Farms and Ranches from 75
Counties and Ranches In .New
Mexico, both Deeded and Lease.
Fcr further Information on these
listings Telephone 545.

Woman And Baby
Killed In Crash

BAY CITY, Dec. 11. () Mrs.
Marjorle Webb and daughter,
Sharon Rose. 4, were fatally In-

jured yesterday In an automobile
collision between Bay City and
Sweeny.

The husband and father, the
Rev. C. B. Webb of the OJd Ocean
Pentecostal church, received

head Injuries, and two-year-o-ld

son, Robbcn,received cuts and
bruises.

During World WaV II flax cul-

ture In northern Ireland expand-
ed to 125,000 acres, four to six
time prewar averages.
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PLANE SKIDS OVER STREET A Slick Alrwaysr Inc., cargo plane (above) after it had skidded from
rain-we- t runways at Love Field, Dallas. Tex., acrossa city street. The plane. loaded with general car-
go, was bound from Newark, N. J. to Burbank, Calif. It was slightly. (AP

Dept of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs-
day, little change in

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
occasionalrain this and
in Panhandleand South Plains to-

night; Thursday partly cloudy,
colder In Panhandle and South
Plains.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy.J
occasional rain this afternoon, in
north and east portions tonight
and in extreme north and extreme
east portions Thursday; cooler
Thursday and in west portion to-

night
TEMPERATURES

City MaxMin
Abilene 60 58

Amarlllo 54 41
BIG 54 50
Chicago 58 29
Denver 47 25
El Paso 47 41
Fort Worth 66 59
Galveston 70 65
New York , 70 43
St. Louis 58 35
Local sunset today 5:42 p.m.;

sunrise Thursday 7:37 a.m.
Rainfall past 24 hours 1.01 Inch.
Rainfall for current period 1.11

inch.

The a
Robert Louis
(teller of tales) when he lived
there.

J
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NEW GAS
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$'

up

3

for all baths the

Your modern gas water

heater never loafs, yet it's sur-

prisingly like all
gas appliances, it lasts
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EMPIRE fCPj,
GAS ll CO..

RAINWATER. Manager
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temperature.

afternoon

SPRING

Stevenson Tusitala

NO
HOT WATER WORRIES

FREEDOM KITCHEN
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Writers Here For
Work On Sheriff's
MagazineArticle

Charles B. Moore, director of
public relations for the Sheriff's
Associationof Texasmagazine,and
C. Williams, both of Austin, have

arrived in Big Spring to begin re-

searchwork for another article on

city and Howard county peace of-

ficers for the Januaryissueof that
periodical.

The story, one in a series on
law lnforccment agenciesof cities
and towns within the state, will be
completewith pictures.

Moore said he had been auth-

orized to give maximum publicity
to the'state's fight against crime,
which hasincreased54 percent dur-
ing the past-- year. Special em-

phasis, he stated, would be taken
to curb the outbreak of bogus
checking, which has Increased
alarmingly since World War II
ended.

The magazine's representative
expectedto be in this vicinity the
remainder of the week.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Dec II- - (ff)- -; Cot-fn- n

futures at noon, were 60 cents
Inhabitants of Samoacalled to $2.15 bale higher than the

WHkXssW

family

wants.

economical. And

previous close. Dec.
31.34, May 30.83..

31.83, March

WALL STREET ,
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. (fl5) A

few stocks attracted worthwhile
bids in today's market although
many leaders still were depressed
by profit cashing on the recently
rally.

In the lagging division were US
Steel. Bethlehem. General Motors,
Chrysler, Southern Pacific, Great
Northern, Chesapeake & Ohio,
Standard Oil (NJ), Electric Power
& Light. Anaconda,Air Seduction,
Phelps Dodge and Westinghouse,
Resistancewaff shown by Gimbel,
Montgomery Ward, Kennecott,
American Can and General Elec
tric

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Dec. 11. UP)

Cattle 1,500; calves 1,100; slaugb
ter classesvery active, strong to
hicher: some calves selling 50c
aboveTuesday's low close; stock-er-s

slow at weak prices; medium
and good 'slaughter steers and
heifers 16.00-22.0-0; good cows
scarce 14.50; medium grade
butcher cows 12.00-14.0-0; bulls
8.50-14.0- 0; good and choice fat
calves In light supply 15.00-17.0-

some heavy calves higher; com-
mon and medium 10.50-15.0-0;

medium and good stocker calves
and yearlings 13.50-16.0- stocker
cows 9.50-11.5- 0. '

Hogs 900; trade active; butcher
hogs and pigs steady;sows steady--
to 25c higher; choice butcher top-
ped at 23.50; bulk 180-25-0 lb.
23.25-5-0; good and choice 140-17-5

lb. 19.00-23.0- 0; sows 21.00-50-; med
ium to good stocker pigs 15.00-18.0-0.

Sheep1,200; slaughter lambs ac-

tive and strong to unevenly high-
er, quality considered; ewes
steady;medium to mostly good lat
lambs 20.00; common to mostly
medium summer lambs 16,0.0;
medium -- grade ewes 6.50. Other
classes scarce.

Public Records .

Marriage License
John Henry Pryor and Joyce

Norrell, Big Spring.
Richard Wiley Reaganand Bet-

ty Hutchings, Big Spring.
Joseph Lee Frieze and NIckle

Flores, Big Spring.
William T. Petty, Arlington,

and Edna Earl Jones, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

John W. Kilpatrick t ux to
Clyde Clanton, Lot 2, Blk 26, Cole
and Strayhorn add. $500.

T. B. Clifton et ux to R. W.
Roberts, Lot 4, Blk 47, Original.
$500.

J. D. Wright to James T. Rutn-erfor- d

et ux, W 25' Lot 13, 14,
15, 16, Blk 3, Wright's Airport add.
$35.

Ila Mae Dunning to Clyde Dool-e-y,

S 1-- 2 Lot 17, Blk 7, Settles Hts.
1.
Nora Harding et al,to C. M.

Weaver, SE 1-- 4, Sect. 14, Blk 32,
Tsp. 2-- T&P Surv. $2,500.
In 70th District Court

R. H. Cobb et ux vs. R. V. Cobb
et al, suit trespass to try title.
New Cars

T. A. Haller Chevrolet tudor.
Doris Chalk Cole, Buick sedan.
C. E. Whltlock, "Nash sedan!.
Marvin Hull, Chrysler sedan.
O. .H. McAlIster, White truck.
C. L. Roderi, Chevrolet coupe.
Jlmmie Mason, Chevrolet se

dan.
D. C. Turner, Ford tudor.
W. E. Armstrong, Chevrolet

truck.

CoahomaMan At
ConservationMeet
. One of the delegates attending
the sixth annual meeting of state
soil conservation supervisors at
Austin Is Frank Loveless,Coahoma,
a member of the Martin-Howar- d

board of supervisors.
The parley, which attracted

representatives from the 143 dis-

tricts comprising the state, ppened
Monday morning and was to be
terminated today.

The North Concho SC district,
which services the northeastern
portion of Howard county, sent
Zack Jones of San Angelo and J.
R. Mlms, Water Valley, as Its
delegates.

Mrs. EubanksSuffers
Right Leg Fracture

Mrs. Ollle Eubanks, Retail Mer-
chants Association manager, was
resting as well as could be expect-
ed Wednesdayfrom the effects of
a broken leg, suffered Monday eve-
ning. The large bone in her right
leg snappedabove the ankle as she
stepped off a short curbing at the
courthouse Monday evening. She
was discoveredby Ernest Box, Coa-

homa, some 15 minutes later, who
was attracted by soundsof groans.
Mrs. Eubanks is at the Cowper-Sander- s

hospital.

L. T. Mclntyre, Dallas, treasurer
for the Texas & Pacific Railway
company,was In Big Spring Wed-
nesday on an inspection trip and
to visit with local residents.

JamesonTest

Makes24 Bbls.

In Six Hours
Sun No. 1 Jameson, northwest

Coke county deepwildcat, has been
shut In awaiting additional stor-
age. After producing 23.78 barrels
of pipeline oil during a six-ho-ur

period ending Monday at 1 p.m.,
storage was exhausted.

Sun moved rotary half a mile
south to spud No. Fred Jameson,
C NE NW 315-1- H&TC. On the
discovery well, which Is bottomed
at 6,245 feetwith pay in the crlnol-da-l

of the Strawn in the Penn-sylvanla- n

from 6,225 feet. Flowing
tubing pressure was 325 pounds
and casing pressure 900 pounds.
Gas-o- il ratio was 1,618-1-.

Four tests were active in the
Coleman ranch field of northwest
Mitchell county and a fifth was to
spud. C. E. BeaVers No. 1 S. R.
Coleman,section 70-9- H&TC, was
below 2,255 feet In lime, which was
topped at 1,638 feet. Morgan &
Doswcll No. 1 S. R. Coleman,sec-
tion 5, Cuthbert strip; fished for
drilling line at 2,800 feet.

Tobe Foster No. 2 John Womack
rigged cabletools at 2,773 feet after
setting seven inch string at 2,550
feet. Pay top was at 2,583 feet.

Norman & Roche No. 2 Coleman,
section 70-9- H&TC, north of the
operators discovery well in sec
tion 70, set seven inch string at
2,554 feet with 150 sacks. Cable
tools were being rigged to drill
plugs. Hole bottcm Is 2,844 feet.
Norman & Roche No. 3 S. R. Cole-
man, 579 feet north of No. 2 and
330 feet west of the eastline of the
lease, prepared to spud with ro-

tary.
J. B. Tubb No. 1 Chester Jones,

extreme northwest Mitchell wild-
cat, was at 2,670 feet In lime,
which was topped at 2,045 feet.
Location Is section 60-2-0, LaVaca.

OrangeCrop Bigger
Than A Year Ago
WASHINGTON, Dcc.ll. (P) The
nation's 1946-4- 7 orange crop has
been estimated at 120,230,000
boxes by the Department of Agri-

culture.
The figure compares with last

season'sproduction of 100,320,000
boxes.

The estimatereleasedby the de-

partment included a figure of
boxes for tangerines,

grapefruit 67,320,000, lemons 00

and Florida limes 170,000.
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BURNED TRYING TO SAVE BABY Mrs. GradeHazelton flxhU
back tears as she looks at her husband,Benjamin, a war Teteras
who was burned severely in a vain effort to save their three
months old baby, Katberlne Jean, from a fire which destroyed
a convertedchicken house in which they were llvinr in Los An-

geles, Calif. Mrs. Hazelton holds two other children wlw were
saved,Roy (left) 2, and Kenneth, 4. (AP Wlrephoto).

POPOCATEPETL
STIRS AGAIN

MEXICO, CITY, Dec. 11. (P)
The newspaper Excelsior said
today that Popocatepetl, the
Ions-dorma- nt snowcapped vol-

cano which towers two miles
above the Valley of Mexico 40
miles southeast ofhere, again
is showing signsof activity.

Puffs of smoke at the rate of
about 50 an hour have Issued
from the crater In recent days,
the paper said, some of them
blllo'Ing up to 3,000 feet above
the peak.

Popocatepetl,for which accur-
ate records date back to 1519,
last erupted in 1802. It showed
signs of an outbreak in 1921,

"but subsidedafterunusual smok-
ing. Small amountsof smoke is-

sue regularly from the crater.

Crop InsuranceMan
Working In County

Tim Moore of College Station,
district cotton crop Insurancesup-

ervisor, set up temporary head-
quarters at the AAA office- - today
on a two-fol- d mission. His job
was to explain the 1947 Insurance
program to land ownersas well as
completework on the current fed-

eral coveragein this area.
Moore planned to work the

southern portion of the state after
departing here. His schedulecalled
for him to be on the road until
Dec. 23.

Washing Taken In
LOS ANGELES. Dec 11. (

Maybe that bright new postwar
world Is coming, after alL A
laundry advertised today:

"New customerswelcome.Week--
My delivery service (called for and
delivered).
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MAKE THIS HIS MOST WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS

Ending Bright Gay Pajamas
1

Today '- - -

CHOOSE HIS GIFTS HERE...NOW!
.1

V t'the Aiiwm . n ".'--

0HT suiiMtfJ
STM For Christmas

.. tom I
MEREJMR I and

The New Year Av m lfl l
AND

adttSftRHf,

SUSPENSE!
CRIME .

.DOCTORS

'f9W" lAOIO'f
FAMOUS SlfUTHI

Plus "Bikini Atom Isle"

YiWWi

AND

Thurs.

tir mountedC-4-2

also "Science"No. 4

K

" ,, jK,.: zss
SAOsLifc.. . .T'V "lM'jw kPh TRstot X VBBv

Plus 2 Fellow"

Plant
Dec 11. (jP) The

Sonham county council last night
tentatively entered into a con-
tract with JacquesPower Saw Co.
of Denbon for sale of 60 acres of
land and buildings at Jones field

i'mk'

"

Of warm,

Heavy cotton. 8 14.

$3.50

In the Hawaiian Islands when a
native greets you on with
Mele Kalikamaka he is saying:
"Merry Christmas."

fpftr W ZCm Ending TodayRjjl

Er
LOVE ON A FLING!

dm
LUCILLE GEORGE

BALL BRENT

wilh VERA ZORItfA

$1.00-- $2.50-- $5.00

"Flikker" No. and "Cinderella's

STARTS THURSDAY

Branch Planned
BONHAM,

CTEH3

m

for establishment of a branch
plant here to manufacture motors.
The business would employ 100
men to start with.

About school wear
out eachyear in the United Status
and have to be replaced.

ENDING TODAY

SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATUR-E-

aaa

TEN HAI SINNEI . . . BOWK

,- - J; (WE BY ONE M -

Yank Junior --

Boys' Print

PAJAMAS
By Reliance

Slipover style with draw

string waist line. Sizes .8 to

16.

Stripes

Solid Colors.

BOYS' ROBES

nice Beacontype fabric.

Sizes to

tttmr4i&-ML- C

Xmas

JLOVEH
COMEBACK

tHHH3pR3

9,000 buses

WM STRUCK

$1.65

$1.45.

OPA-Fr-ee Prices

Vary Widely In

Nation'sCities
By The AssociatedPress

If you would like to buy your
butter and bacon at the lowest
price of any city in the country,
you'd do well to start in Omaha.

But don't jump too fast
An AssociatedPress survey of

rising costs and countlnuing scar-

cities in 35 cities disclosed that
the 'same Nebraska,city had suf-

fered a greaterpercentage of in-

creasein the over-al- l costof living
than any other of the reporting
areas 35.9 per cent in the last
year.

This was only one iacet in an
amazing patchwork of varying
costs that was shown to be spread
across an OPA-les-s country.

Butterwould costyou $1 a pound
in Charolctte, N.C., and 98 cents
in both Pittsburgh, Pa., and San
Diego, Calif. For the bettergrades
about the cheapestyou could do
would, be 85 centsa pound In Jack-
sonville, Fla., or Rochester, N.Y,
Except that in Washington, D.C.
you could get the cheapestbrand
for 81 'centsand in Omahafor only
74 cents.

All of thesefigures showedsharp
increasesfrom the lows establish-
ed under OPA of 44 cents a pound
at Kansas City and 47 cents in
New Haven, Conn.

Again, on bacon, your best buy
would be in Omaha at 59 cents a
pound. From there you would
climb a rising trail that would
reach a national summit of 95 cents
in Albany, N.Y.

The lowest price for bacon In
the waning days of the OPA was
41 cents a pound, reported both
from Chicago and Providence,.R.I.

If you wanted to spread out a
bit in the meat department, your
best bet on sirloin would be in
Oklahoma City, at 53 cents a
pound, an Increase of only three
centssince OPO.

AVIATION RADIO
Approved for Veterans'

, Training
CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 6

ClassesLimited. Enroll Now
Dallas Aviation School
Love Field Dallas, Tex.

-- JUDITH

FINE GIFT TIES

Botany Wools 1.00
Croydon, Van Heusenand otherpopular makes.

1.50 to 5.00

MEN'S
Rayons in solid colors. Wools in solid colors. Stripes

.and plaids.--

2.95-3.- 95

GLOVES;
Genuine Pigskin . . . cork color . . . slip-o- n styles.

5.00 to 6.50 v
. '

--
'

i Rabbit Fur Lined Driving Gloves

5.95

' MEN'S JEWELRY... by Swank

Tie' Chains ....1.50

Key Chains ....1.50-2.-50

Collar Pins

Free Gift Wrapping an1 Mail Wrapping

ServicesAt U.S. .Post Office Sub-Statio-n

No. 1 In Center of Our Store - -

MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS -

Coat styles striped patterns.
" ' 4.50

MEN'S PAJAMAS .

Solid, colors' blue and tan . . . knit cuffs and anklets
over style.

3,25

GIVE HIM

PENDLETON ROBE
100 Virgin Wool !

16.95

"MM? imSs& 'WAAUR ANOaSON II $& )f7JvSI5&-A-?

SCARFS

.MEN'S

....1.00

KNITTED

1. EVERYBODY'S IN THfi ACT a . I I

k frnn omossm.1mm mm MIGBIUI simk.

I V. Kat& U3W4ajuaBALLYSON B I with KJmm j

I GRAYSOrr- - 1mi IilxMeld8orriaBTDBatol II JKKANE RICHMOND " - " 1! 'ML AKA F FftJ'PLUS SPORTS "TEN PIN TITANS--' 'f11 ' '
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MEN'S SPORT COATS

by someof
and

RUBfNOFF HIS FRIDAY NIGHT ATCITY AUDITORIUM SPONSORED BY LIONS CLUB

ttutvUL-WU- L Cot
SPRING'S STORE

Toys, Clothing

To Be Admission

To Benefit Show
Thanks cooperative

worked business
organizations,

opportunity
special

theaterSaturday morning,
supplying cloth-

ing needyfamilies
underprlviliged children Chist-ma-s

morning.
Working

Salvation Army
cleaning establishments,Ar-

thur Caywood, manager
theatre, announced Tuesday

theatre present

West

jt mm'mi

slip

wf--
m

BIG

favorite cartoons Sat-

urday admission
bundle clothing broken

campaign
mapped
plans

without Christmas cloth-
ing.

Articles clothing brought
theatre picked

firemen cleaners
laundries which
wearing apparel

charge.Firemen broken
Salvation Army

handle distribution needy.

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER

Come FreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
Phono 1ET43

47W Si

ft

Mmm. f . list .tbK

tw frm 'ttttj

i&mlw&'JLSi r$Wsi

LITTLE

SLACKS
largeststock slackswe've since Solid colors.

checks plaids.-- Wool wool mixtures gabardines,cov-

erts finished worsteds.Sizes

for Now

7.40 to 18.50

America'soutstandingmanufacturers,
Tweeds Shetlands 34 to 46 . . .

1 8.95 to 35.00

Solid col--
100S

AND VIOLIN THE

FINEST DEPARTMENT

showgoers

EQUIPMENT
REPAIR

0Ft.

'. IIERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Ofnt o.lln iLiiiiouiiaavQiuan
JYT-aJ- J U.

EMMOMBBn,
Lay-Aw- ay

Christmas

,izes wooL

A Grand Selectionof
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
x.?f 1.00

"Hi WglTS
III L THItOtT

YES, ALL LOCAL

Cash for furnllure, piano, householdappliances... To repair
your home or store ... To finance, or refinance that ear.
truck or tractor ... Get the money. Insurance.EVERYTHING

you needat ONE address make ALL your paymentsat ONE

address! Drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third


